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Slide Copies $ emit.

NUMBER 41.

THE -
50-CSHT »E€KTIIS

FOB

Select Your Sumnieri’ Supply Be-
fore Thiii Lot in Sold.

|A Regular $1.25 White
Laundried Shirt for

$f.OO. .

|yoi cannot buy a slurt elsewhere in Chelsea

that will compare with our

WEARVVELL. .

Ipon’t fail to take advantage of these bar-

gains while you have the chance.

WARM WEATHER •

SHIRTS.

The best assortment ever shown

Chelsea. Laundried and unlaundried.

Any color or style you may

want.

Prices from 25 cent*
* to *2.50.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
|R. KEMPF. C. H. KEMPF.

M. KEMPF & B£0.,
BANKERS,

OOMMEROIAL AND ^AVINOS.
Transacts a General Banking Business, Sell /Exchange, Makes Col-

Ifctions on all accessible points on most favorably terms, and accords to
kpontorsevery accomodation consistent with wmod banking.

JOHN A. PALMER, Cashier.

W. F. RIEMENSGHNEIDER & GO.
AU1-TI-ESS
ITTING . „OOTWEAR

Groceries at We want your
Bottom Prices. Butter and Eggs.

1, For a Iksaai kps,”
klta small boy said when he put his head inside an old molasses barrel,

i 01ILv we would use them in a different way, singing the merits ofi our great variety of Farm Implements, such as the

at*Corn,lcli and Buckeye Binder, and Mowers,

*«ck Hay Loader, John Deere Cultivator., Rid-

Walking, Reed Spring Tooth Harrow*, Bradly

c Drag., etc. In fhet everything in the line of

|* Stacntnery. Bar Yew Perfection Hetrigeratoi

i» a Bargain. Call and see them

i world renowned Peninsular Paints, g VHH IIL...- ______

( Machine don't fail to see us. ^^Yd^to UD ^Mrs. Ella Diuslane, L. C.
S5 Organ Bepainng prorapUy Handed to,

AKER.

Vtdaiaff Bell*.

C0WLI8H 4 W-WINTEKB.

Alice Elmira Sargent.

______ Died* of apoplexy, Bandar June 4, 1893,

A very beautiful wedding was solemized at ll,e home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Woods
8t. Mary's Rectory, Wednesday, June on Middle street, Miss Alice Elmira

7, 1893, at tf p. m. Tbe con trading parties
were Mr. Edward W. Cowlishaw, a
respected resident of Grand Rapids, and

Miss Margaret Winters, an estimable and

accomplished young lady of Chelsea. The

l,®PPy couple were attended by Mr Edward

and Miss Elizalieth Winters, brother and

sister ot the bride respectively.

An elegant reception was held from 4 to

6 p. m., at the lesidence of the bride's

mother, on West Middle street, which was
a most pleasant affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowlishaw left at G p. m.,

for Grand Rapids, their future home.

They were the recipients of congratu-

lations from hosts of friends, who trust
that their future life may be one of
unalloyed happiness.

BRKITENBAC1I-8TRAW.

On Wednesday morning, June 7, 1898,

Mr. Martin Breileubacli, of Chelsea, and

Miss Jennie Straw, of Jackson, were united

in marriage at St. Mary’s church, Jackson.

The ceremony was performed by the
pastor, Rev. Fr. Malaney, iu an impressive

manner. The happy couple were attended

by Mr. J. W. Betssel, of Chelsea, and Miss
Mary Sciyert, of Jackson.

The young couple were the recipients of

mafly beautiful and useful presents.
Directly after partaking of refreshments

the bridal party took the train for Chelsea

and will occupy the Seckinger dwelling

house on South Main street, which the

thoughtful groom had prepared for his
bride.

The Herald extends its congratulations

lo the newly wedded pair, and its best

wishes for tiieir future happiness and wel-

iare.

C.L.3.

Programme of C. L 8. C. , to be held at

the home of Miss Cora Irwin, June 12lh

at 7:80:

Music.

Report of Secretary.

Roll Call— Miscelleanous Quotations.

Lessdn— All the questions iu the June

Chautauquan.

Reading — Callias — Mr. Joe Sibley.

Music— Instrumental— Cora M. Irwin.
Reading— Callias— M i*s. Boyd.

Jlusic— Instrumental— Ediih Congdon.

Reading— Callias— Mrs. H. 8. Holmes.

Music.

Cora M. Irwin, Sec.

School Report.

Report of school in district No. 7,

Sylvan, for the month ending May 26.
Number enrolled 80; attending every day,

Carrie Goodrich, Chauucey Freeman,

Edwin Laubengnycr, Auna Gutekunst.
Dave Luubenguyer. Standing 90 Carrie

Goodiich; 85, Oscar Laubengayer, Oliver

Killam, Lois KilUm; 80, Lydia Lauben-

gayer, Alvin Killam.

Lucy Stephens, Teacher.

Z.O.T.K.

Jas. W. Speer, Com.

Sargent, aged 84 years, 10 months and 19
days.

Alice was born at St. John’s, Mich , July

15, 1858, and was the third child of John

and Eliza Sargent. Her parents had
resided in Chelsea be^re going to SUolm’s,

iu fact, it was lo them and to their parents

that a portion of the iginal farm belonged
out of which the village lots of Chelsea

have been formed.' She belonged therefore

to one of the families who had been identi-

fied with the interests of this village from

the earliest history.

Thia maxuim is particularly ap-
plicable to selling goods to the
general public. We realize perfectly

In 1809 she experienced religion and that if we fail to sell goods as we
entered into covenant relation with the M. advertise them, it will be to our own

are

E. church of this place. But ior a number |og8 jn t|,c ^
of years she lias been identified with the

Congregational church, having rendered

effleieut service in the choir and in oilier

ways. It i» appropriate here to state that

on the morning of the day she passed away

from us she was in her accustomed place

in the choir. Though not well then she

made a special effort to be present as some

other menders of the choir were out of

town. Several at the close of the service

remarked, *‘How sweet Alice sang her

part in the anthem.” The words she sang
were:

“I would not live always,
I aalt not to stay,

Where storm after storm
Rolls dark o’er the way,

I would not live always.
No. Welc .me the tomb,

Since Jesus has lain there
I dread not Its gloom."

If any sadness to loved ones who remain

acci ues from the suddenness with which

she was called away, leaving no time for

farewell, no last words long to be remem-

bered yet it is a positive benediction that

her last day on earth should be a holy
Sabbath and a portion of it spent in the

House of God, singing to many who could

not have gathered at her bedside, yet who
loved her, and that the richness of her

voice should strike the chords of sweetest

Christian thought.

Iu 1885 she entered the Farrand Training

School for Nurses at Harper Hospital,

Detroit. In 1887 she accepted the respon-

sible position of head nurse at the Detroit

Sanitarium, which position she held for

two years. Then for a time occupying a

similiar position in a private Sanitarium.

The funeral was held at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. H. M. Woods, Tuesday ntternoon

Rev. 0. C. Bailey conducting the services.__ Com.

Addle Alla*

Addie Allen, youngest daughter of Mr.

(deceased) and Mrs. Allen, died May 14,
1898, in Conway, Livingston Co, Mich.

On the 6th day of Oct. 1876, this tiny baby

girl first opened her eyes and in Waterloo

township, Jackson Co., Mich., saw this

world. Character developed with the
passing years and events. She won her

way into the hearts of her acquaintances,

dotabiy kind to all around her. She was

a sweet Christian girl, organist in tbe

Sabbath School, but her voice is hushed

in death. It was hard for the mother to

give her up. But she would Say to her
sorrowing Mother. “The Lord will pro-
vide.” I fancy she heard the angels call

and saw three pairs of hands reaching out

to her, and then baying to her friends “I’m

Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K. 0. T. M.
You are requested to meet at K. 0. T. M.

Hall, at 1:80 p. m., Sunday, June 11th, to

attend in a body the exercises at the Town ^ , «

Hall, in observance of the twelvth anni- going, Tm going,” "She crossed the bar”
vereary of our order. Let every member before she felt the chill of Autumn. And
turn out Rev. 0. C. Bailey will address to her loved ones have come again the

dreariness of win ter. -She leaves a widowed

mother, five sisters and two brothers to

mourn the loss of a dear daughter and

sister. But they have the comforting
M CMt. & World’! FiirEato-

The Michigan Central Railroad Company nggm-ftnce that their loss is her gain,
offer a rate of 80 per cent of the regular

rate to Chicago and return not Inter than

November 5th. This would make the
round trip from Chelsea cost $9.85.
Children of proper age may be sold tickets

at one-half the adult late. For further
information cull on the ticket agent at the

depot

Attention.

Columbian Hive, No, 284, L. 0. T. M.

You are requested to meet at the K. 0.I# t. M. hall at 1:80 p. m., Sunday, June 11th• to march to the Town Hall to attend the
uaranteed strictly coramemoraUnR tUe lwelvtU

»»• •’“"8 10"r

rod in Sylvan than any other township in

Michigan.

Oh can it be tbnt thou art gone,
,J,akon away in youth's bright mom.
To dwell In thy celestial home,
While we are left behind to mourn.

We miss thee, oh, we miss thee Addle
In vain we strove to have thee stay,
'Mid sighs and sobs and falling tcaia,
Naught can assuage but rolling years

But our great loss is thy great gain ;

'Twero wrong to wish tneo back again
To share the sorrow, pain and care
We ail aro sublect to wbiio here.

The grave wo know thou art not there,
Thy home is in a brighter sphere,
Exempt forever from all strife
A spirit frrr in Rpfrit Mfr*.

We can not think thee far away,
Our loving and beloved Addie,
For angels eame from Heaven's shore
With balm in wounded hearts to pour.

A few more fleeting days or years
we’ll all be frerd from earthly cares,
And Join thee In the spirit land, .

8.L.R.
A happy and unbroken band.

For Sale.

On easy terms, house and % acres of
laud. Inquire of Mn Barms, N. Main si

HONESTY
IS THE

Best Policy.

When we offer a

A Good Tea
for 25c per lb

Fine Japan Tea
for 30c per lb

We wish you to understand that
it will pay you to sample them.
Ask to see our molasses. If you

COOK
You can appreciate them, if not,

you want them anyway.

See Price-list on next page.

F.r.sumico.

[bungs M
CMssa, lip.

Capital ?ai& la $60,000.00.

Extends to its customers every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. 8. G. Ives, President.
Thos. 8. Sears, Vice-President.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.
Theo. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Ernest Walsh, 2nd Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Hon. 8. „G. Ives Hannon S. Holmes
Thos. 8. Sears Wm. J. Knapp
J. L. Babcock Frank P. Glazier «
Heman M. Woods John R. Gates

Geo. P. Glazier.

FARMS
SALE I

Do you want to buy a Good Farm

at a Low Price, and on easy terms?

I have three nice farms, and can

and will give you a Grand Bargain,

as I want to sell them.

Come and see me if you have any

idea of buying a farm. It will paij
you. * i

GEO. P. GLAZIER.
Chritca, Michigan.

toki

Kv.\ -Wk
M.kikfi.-.
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A. ALLISON*

CHKLSKA, MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatohee.

Thb giving away of a post in an ad-
joining exhibit in the government
building on the world’s fair grounds
caused the destruction of the Alabama
exhibit
This Merchants' national bank, the

oldest banking institution in Tacoma,
Wash., suspended payment temporarily
with 9600,000 liabilities and 91,000,000

DOMESTIC.
Walter Main’s circus was wrecked

on the Tyrone and Clearfield branch of
the Pennsylvania railway at Vail, Pa.,
and five persons were killed and eleven
injured. The money loss was 1100,000.
The Infanta Eulalie, of Spam, visited

Riverside park. New York, on Decora-
tion day and placed a wreath of flowers
on Gen. Grant's tomb.

United States DIcputy Marshal
Harris was killed in Hope County,
Ark., being fired upon from ambush by
moonshiners.

Through the carelessness of one of
their number six miners employed at
the Middle Creek collier}' of the Read-
ing company at Tremont, Pa., were
fatally burned by an explosion of gas.

Memorial day was very generally ob-
served throughout the country.
The blooming mill, engine room and

boiler honse of the Lackawanna Steal
company at Scranton, Pa., were de-
stroyed by fire, the loss being 9126,000.
A cyclone at South Upatoc, Ga.,

wrecked several houses, destroyed plan-
tations and killed Mrs. George Parker
and her daughter.

The world's medical congress opened
in the Art institute in Chicago.

The National bank of North Dakota
at Fargo was closed by the examiner,
and the bank at Beresford, S. D., has
closed Hs doors.

Two persons were killed and ten in-
jured in a collision between suburban
trains at Austin, Tex.

The Big Stone Gap Land company of
Tennessee, capitalized at 92,000,000, has
been forced into liquidation.

At a meeting of ex-Gov. Foster's
creditors in Cincinnati it was agreed to
accept fifty cents on the dollar.

E. Nelson Blake, of Massachusetts,
was elected president of the Baptist
Home Missionary society at its session
in Denver, Col.

James Stansbury, of Australia, and
Jake Gaudaur, of Canada, will row for
the championship of the world August
17 at Pullman, 111.

Kansas bankers who have adopted
the rule of the Kansas City Clearing
House association in reference to
charges on checks and drafts will be
proceeded against for forming a trust

Scrip to the value of $107,000 was
found in an unclaimed valise which had
been sold in Montreal.

Montana’s statue of Justice, made of
silver worth $75,000, and standing on a
gold pedestal valued at $200,000, was
unveiled on the world's fair grounds.

During a tornado in Kentucky the
courthouse and seven churches at
Smithland were unroofed. Three per-
sons wore drowned by the capsizing of
a boat on the river.

The comptroller has given the Capi-
tal national bank at Indianapolis per-
mission to resume business, but refused

the request of the Chemical bank of
Chicago to resume.

General Manager Allen announced
at Davenport, la., that he would not
reinstate the men discharged from the
Rock Island & Pacific railroad for vis-
iting saloons while on duty.

The wholesale lumber firm of Muth-
leisen & Co. at St Joseph, Mo., failed
for $150,000.

John Stipp, one of the best known
farmers of Monroe county, Ind., was
swindled out of $4,000 in cash by two
sharpers by the old scheme of exchang-
ing packages.

By a cyclone in Mississippi the town
of Kosedale was destroyed and five per-
sons were killed and many hurt.
John Wallace (colored) was lynched

at Jefferson Springs, Ark., by a mob of
his own race. He had assaulted Ida
Warren, a 9-year-old colored girl.

A blaze at Columbus, 0., destroyed
the Case Manufacturing company and
Nell wheel works plants; loss, $180,000.

Georgia ifc to be re-enforced .by a large
colony of Mohammedans. They have,
through an agent, secured 25,000 acres

of land in that state and the option
upon as much more.
The White county bank at Beebe,

Ark., closed its doors.

During the month of May the attend-
ance at the world’s fair was 1,557,228
and the paid admissions numbered 1 -
077,233.

At the sixty-ninth annual meeting in
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., of the Home
Missionary society of the United States
Gen. O. O. Howard, United States army,
was elected president
The general assembly of the Presby-

terian church in session in Washington
declared Dr. Charles A. Briggs guilty
of heresy by a vote of 883 to 116.

The remains of Jefferson Davis were
reinterred in Hollywood cemetery at
Richmond, Va.
By the wreck of a stock train near

Sioux City, la., one man was killed and
four \#»re hurt
Gold was being rapidly withdrawn

from the United States treasury, more
than $5,000,000 having gone out dmiCny
the past seven days.

The government receipts during the
eleven months of the current fiscal year

were $396,762,§10, against $325,714,184
the preceding eleven months. The ex-
penditures were 9808^50,055, against
•332,408,035 during tke eleven preced
ing months.

assets.

. During the first five months of 1898
there were twenty failures of national
banks, the capital involved being 10,*
150.000, against seven failures for a cor-

responding period of 1892, when the
capital aggregated 9625,000.

The Presbyterian general assembly
in session in Washington suspended
Prof. Charles A. Briggs from the min-
istry.

The Plankinton bank of Milwaukee
closed its doors with liabilities of 91,-
100.000. Continued withdrawal of de-
posits was given as the cause. '

The Home brewery and rice mill at
New Orleans were burned, involving a
loss of 8250,000. Thirty horses perished
in the flames.

With a paid-in capital stock of 91*-
200,000 the National union bank of
New York has begun business.
Many houses were wrecked by a

cyclone near Forest City, Ark., and
Mrs. Thomas, a widow, and her 13-
year-old daughter were instantly killed.

At Van Burqn Point, N. Y., a farm-
house was burned andtfour of the five
inmates perished in the flames.

Fire destroyed the iron foundry
works of J. B. «fc J. M. Cornell in New
York, the loss being $300,000.

Three men were killed, two others
fatally and one seriously injured by a
cave-in at the Ivanhoe tunnel near
Leadville, Col.

Mrs. Fred Sheffner, of Bowerstown,
Pa., was accidentally shot and killed
by her husband as she entered their
doorway.
The public debt statement issued on

the 2d showed that the debt decreased
$789,435 during othe month of May.
The cash in the treasury was $754,192,-
984. The total debt, less the cash bal-
ance in the treasury, amounts to $840,-
185,733.

At Battle Creek, Neb., Fred Sargent
shot and killed his wife and then fa-
tally wounded himself.
Failure to raise money on Cherokee

strip lands has caused suspension of
credit in Indian territory.

Cueverton, Martin & Co., private
bankers in Chicago, have assigned. The
assets were said to amount to $100,000
and the liabilities to $70,000.

W. G. Morrow shot and killed Effie
Baker at Greenville, Miss., and then
fatally shot himself. Jealousy was the
cause.

Martin Petritus fatally shot Mrs.
Frank Wiethom at Springfield, O., be-
cause she would not leave her husband
for him and then shot himself.

The Thorp & Martin company of
Boston, manufacturers of stationery,
made an assignment with liabilites of
$125,000.

An unknown schooner was sunk in
collision with the steamer Corsica in
Lake Huron and all on board perished.
A new counterfeit two-dollar treasury

note has made its appearance in Chica-
go. It is described as imitating the series
of 1891 and as bearing the check letter
“B,” and the counterfeit signatures of
W. S. Rosecrans, register, mid E. H.
Nebeker, treasurer.
The world’s congress on social purity

was opened in the Art institute in Chi-
cago.

Potter's bank, the oldest bank in
Paulding county, and heretofore con-
sidered one of the safest, closed its
doors at Paulding, O.

Near Cotton Plant, Ark., a cyclone
spread death and destruction. The
plantation of John Gazallo was left
Without a . house of any kind standing.

The width of the cyclone was abeut 11^
miles.

Two daughters of F. G. Smehla, liv-
ing near Wilson, Kun., perished in the

flames which consumed their residence.
The rear coach of a Nashville, Chatta-

nooga & St. Louis train jumped the
track near Newsom’s, Tcnn., and eleven
persons were hurt

A cyclonf, swept over Huntingd^,-
Falcon, CanAlen and Trumble, in Ten-
nessee, destroying a vast amount of
property and killing several persons.

Great damage was done by extensive
floods in eastern Galicia knd eight*
een persons were drowned.
The village of Eldorado, Ark., was

destroyed by a cyclone and fifteen per-
sons were said to have been killed.

Prof. Holden, of Lick observatory,
telegraphs that a large group of spots
arc now clearly visible on the sun,
which can be seen with the naked eye
by the use of smoked glass.
The survey to settle the Alaska

boundary question has been begun by
the American and Canadian commis-
sioners. ; “ - - — - ----

Iiih plant of the American Straw-
board company at Lima, 0.,was burned
causing a loss of $300,000.

Thebe were 288 business failures re-
ported in the United States during the

seven days ended on the 2d. In the
week precetling there were 270, and dur-

ing the corresponding time in 1892 the
number was 175.

Striking quarrymen inaugurated a
reign of terror along the route of the
drainage canal between Romeo and
Lemon t, Hh, and several men were in-
jured, some fatally.

Five men charged with heinous
crimes escaped from the jail at Sedalia,
Mq
A mail train was wreckwTby a wash-

out near Ridgeway, 8. C., and the engi-
neer and fireman were killed.

PERSONAL AND POUTICAL
A permanent bureau is to be opened

in New York city by the national re-
publican committee. •

Phillipo Hubbrll, said to be the
oldest mason in the United States, died
at Winona, Minn., aged 94 years.

Iowa prohibitionists in state con-
vention at Des Moines made nomina-
tions as follows: For governor, B.
O, Aylesworth, of Des Moines; ' lieu-

tenant governor, J. C. Reed, of
Delta; superintendent of public in-
struction, Miss Belle H. Mix, of Dan-
ville; supreme judge, J. A. Harvey, of

BRIGGS IS OUSTED.

lit RefotM it Recant and the Presby-
terian General Assembly Nnupends Him
from the Ministry.

t W AiHUfOTON, June 9.— The commit-
tee of the Presbyterian general assem-
bly to which was delegated the work
of fixing a penalty in the case of Dr.
Briggs reported on Thursday III favor
of his suspension, and the assembly
adopted the report

During the session of the committee*
motion was made by Dr. Stewart to
adopt a resolution admonishing Dr.
Briggs for his delivery of the in-
augural and requesting him to re-
frain frdm the further spread of his*
teachings against which the church
has spoken. It was suggested, how-
ever, by another member that pos-
sibly admonition would be of no avail,
and it was decided that a subcommit-
tee should wait upon Dr. Briggs and

Hood’s vAjre
Emi Winn JjM ii

Tarrlbl* ••ce-Sclatlo Rheumg.

Polk City; railroad commissioner, E.
I . Gillette, of Des Momes. The resol a- what poBitlon hc woula ̂
tion. favor woman Huffrnire, deel.re tho ; |n that ca8p. As httd ,H.,U exacted
liquor issue the paramount one, and de- i from hjs Bj, thev (ound t,lut Ur

nounce Sunday opening of the world s : Bri(W8 wa8 not dbpoard to take back

d! N. Morgan was sworn in ns United I ^ich he had said
a ted treasurer and William H. Pagh Upon making this rep,rt to the full

committee it was decided that the only
State* treasurer and William H. Pugh
took the oath of oftice as commissioner
of CUStOUlf*.

There will be ten contested seals in
the Fifty-third congress.

FOREIGN.

The Spanish government has de-
clared five days’ quarantine against all
vessels arriving from Cette and Ham-
burg on account of the cholera. ,

Many lives were reported lost by the thaL

Dther thing to do was to suspend him
from the further practice of the oflices
Df a Presbyterian minister, and this
was agreed to by a unanimons vote.
Dr. Briggs is suspended indefinitely and
?an only be reinstated on the recanta-
tion of the matter in his speeches and
writings to which objection has been
made. It is unlikely that he will ever

sinking of the steamer Zaragoa near
the Managuc coast.
Mam, robbers near Kingston, Ont,

secured twelve registered letters in
which were about $5,000.
Isinglass won the great English

Derby, winning 0,000 sovereigns. Ra-
vensbury ran second andRalburn third.

The moderator at the opening of the
morning session announced the make-
up of the committee. By a vote of the
assembly Rev. Thomas A. Hoyt, D. D.,
Df Philadelphia, was made chairman;
the other members are os follows:
Ministers— H. W. Congdon, of New York;

Jnmes H. Brookes, Missouri: Calvin W. Stew-
art, Nebraska; W. W. Harsha, Nebraska; J. J.____ _ . T J. A SI*, *v cuius  a , nr. w. iiursiiu, iSCDrUSKU; J. J.

Hundreds of Indians at (Juito, Ecau- ; Lucas. India; Ueocge D. Baker, Pennsylvania:
dor, were dying of a peculiar disease. | E. P. Whallon, Indiana, and Thomas D. Ewing,
The body turns to a sky blue color,Sen ^ binary |

and then death follows; | Edward T. Green, New Jersey; James A.
Michael Hanagan, aged 70, com- Curry, Kentucky, and E. D. Warfield, Penn-

plcted fifty years of labor as a city > »ylviinirt-
official at Kingston, and ranks as the | ^r* Sprague presented for considera-
oldoat official in active service in Canada, i tf16 following protest against the
The Russian corvette Nitiaz went assembly in the Briggs

ashore on the Corean coast and was case:
totally wrecked and nine lives were
lost

William Townsend, arrested in Lon-
don on suspicion of attempting to kill
Prime Minister Gladstone, has been
found guilty.
Reports from Tmxillo, Spanish Hon-

"We. the undersigned mtnUters and elders in
the Presbyterian church in thb United States
of America, declaring our hearty belief in and
love for the Holy Scriptures of the Old and
New Testaments and our entire loyalty to the
principles of the Presbyterian church, desire
respectfully to record our solemn protest
against the verdict and judgment of suspension,
and the proceedings leading to the verdict, inA a a. «• , r .... ........ piuv-ucumg* loaumg u> me verdict, in

auras, were to the effect that Americans the case against Rev. Charles a. Briggs, D. D.,
were subject to great persecutions.

All the rivers near Manipur, India,
overflowed their banks and submerged

in ttie general assembly of 18*03:

“I. As involving, in our judgment, acts of
doubtful constitutionality;

As seeming to abridge the liber tv of opip.

Mr. Arthur Siwion
Of Galatea, Ohio.

••They said I wot Incurable, the doct
did, but the result has proven that HoodTiLEfr H

I Was Given Up to Die
When I was in this terrible condition, unihL
to move band or foot* I began to tL

medicine, that it took me quite a whlla m i

cuperate. By the time I had taken four boti
of Hoods Sarsaparilla, 1 could w.
•round, and now. as I have taken six bote!
I am cured and can do a good day’s work
do not feci I can praise J ort

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
enough.” Arthur Simon, Galatea, Ohio *

Hood’s Pills are the best after dinner PiiiZ
assist digestion, euro headache. Try a hotTry a hot

Noted Physicians

MM

„ , ” — ~ OCTTOIIUH' w »unage we noeriv oropift
villages and many persons were ion hitherto enjoyed under our standardly 1)v
drowned. At one point on a small
stream twenty bodies were recovered.
The revolution in Honduras has been

suppressed and the rebel leaders, with
the exception of Gen. Sierra, have fled.

Mustai’ah and Bargram, Caucasian
princes, fatally wounded each other i*
a duel at Daghestan, Russia.

LATER.

The attendance at the second Sunday
opening of the world’s fair grounds
was disappointing to the officials. The
paid admissions were 54,304. The gov-

ernment building, many of the exhibits
in other buildings and all the eastern
state buildings were plosed.

Five residents of northern Vermont
were arrested for smuggling Chinese
into the United States from Canada.
A cyclone swept the northwestern

part of Wayne county, ind., destroying
everything in its path. No lives were
lost.

T hk Fisher & Burnett Lumber com-
pany, with headquarters at Memphis,
Term., failed for $500,090,

Fouk persons were killed and two
fatally injured in a cyclone which
swept Wnarton county, Tex. Wash-
ington Jenkins, a colored man aged 100,
was among the killed.

Sixteen passengers were injured,
some fatally, in a railway disaster near i

Poplar Bluff, Mo.

The magazine of the Hecla Powder
company near Virginia, Minn., ex-
ploded. Nearly every building in town
was wrecked:

William Bknte and his wife and
Elsie Bente, Helen W. Dietz and Charles
Pugsley lost tjheir Hvcirby "thG burning
of a building in New York.

I lames in the Puente coal mines in
Mexico caused the death of twenty-sixmen. *

Sam Bush (colored) was taken from
jail at Decatur, UK, by indignant Mount
iSion citizens and hanged for criminally
assaulting the wives of two farmers.

The gold reserve in the United Slates
treasury had on the 3d fallen to $90,-
UUUfu00.

Tubre American thieve* killed Mr.
Sty, S Wealthy Canadian farmer, and hi*

wife and daughter after lootinir the
house at Ueachridg<e. _ __

Two men were killed and two others
were mortally wounded at#a primary
election in Pinevllle, Ky. y
Chief Cox was killed and three fire-

men and one citizen fatally injure/1 at
the burnmjr of Ou. furniture hou.e of
Charles Shiverlck & Co., in Omaha. The
property loss was $200,000. ^

ofltuc- bearers in the church:
‘•3. As tending, wo believe, to the flicour

ngemont of thorough study of the Bibletnd rev.
ereut advance in the apprehension ft divine
truth, and , V ‘ \

’•4. As Inflicting what we cannot hel) but feel
Is an injustice on a Claris Uan scholar of acknowl-
edged high character and learning a* well as
on the presbytery of New York whic7 had ful-
ly acquitted him of the charges alleged against

The protest was received to spread
on the records. It was voted as the
sense of the assembly that no answer
to the protest was necessary.

Saratoga, N. Y., was chcsen as the
of the meeting of ̂ j^ssembly of

A BANK ROBBED.

iWmtium

mm

Recommend and Prescribe
SWAMP-ROOT.

It Cures the Worst Cases.

During the week ended on the 2d the
leading clearing houses in the United .ep0rt€d cxc^an<res amounting
U 9899.142,852, against $1,048,014,447 the
previous week. As compared with the
corresponding week of 1892 the cU.
crease was 12.0.

Dean Brother*’ Institution at *va« UL
Lour* *3,000.

Ava, I1L, June 2.— At noon Thursday
Dean Brothers* bank was robbed of
$3,000 or more in cash by unkown par-
ties. It was done while Banker Dean
wul his employes wore at dinner,
and although two men were seen
coming from behind the building
nothing wrong was suspected. On en-
tering the bank from dinner Willi©
Husband, Dean Brothers’ stenographer,
noticed the window nearest his desk u >

and at once suspected something wrong
On leaving for dinner thb doors
to the vault were Closed but not
locked, and upon examination Mur-
ray Dean found a snug sura had been
taken by the burglars, which win* done
by simply pulling the vault doors open.

I here is a space .of about 5 feet be-
tween W illinm Divers & Co.’s store
and the bank. This little alley is
traveled c<w«dcrnb!y by those em-
ployed at the mill, store and
bank, consequently nothing was
ought when strangers were seen com-

inff from there. A younj? man, sup-
posed to be about 18 or 20 years of afre

seemed busy watching- somethin, at
the buck corner of the bank. From the
description the boy was a stranger It
is thought hc took the money.

GLOBED ITS DOORS.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is a preparation
discovered by an old and scientific physician,
whoso wide experience extending over many
years, has given him exceptional advantages
for treating diseases successfully. I have pre-
scribed Dr. Kilmer’s 8wamp-Root in s grest
many of the worst kidney, liver tod
bladder complaints, and always with tha
most gratifying results; therefore it afford*
mo grest pleasure to most cordially recoin,
mend it tosuficring humanity and the medical
profession, as I fed sure that It will sc«
compltoh all that is claimed for It In every
instance. It Is beyond question Ihs
greatest discovery of the day."

Suspension Bridge, N. Y.
Guarantee— U»e content* of On

| Iv Bottle, ff you are not brnrflted, Dwr
I'tSSwili refund to you tee price paid,

••fa valid** Ctelde te Health”
CoiuukMtioB Free.

, Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham too, X. T.
At bnitttate, SOo. and $1.00 IMS

Dr. Kilmer’s Parllla Liver Pill*
ARK THE BEST I 42 Pills, 25 cents.

J0hn 0C<,nnOT
mrara phia in one day.

iuTZPr,?UTr< the '““ball clubs

Tacoma, Wash., Juno 2. -The Mcr-

tofrni rt;rtt,.bank’ the o^estbank-
ing institution in the city, suspended
payment temporarily Thursday morn-
ing. A note on the door stated the ac-
uan was taken on account of the strin-
gency of the money market and inabil-
ity to make collections. The bank will
probably resume in a few .lay*.

I he suspension caused surprise, but no

m uuonnor and ^ Up

tion on Wednesday issued a notice that

cnia.f to 'Ii!i<!uietin* rum°™ In cir-
culation affecting the standing of the

Merchant* national the association
would protect depositors if necessary”
Figures given out. at thU time, *afd

££ irbmuru— -t’ 8h0'v the

1 ‘ For two years I suffered terribly

with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by $
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said my stomach was
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food. On ̂ er^J

N prameudation of a friend I procured

a bottle of August Flower. Itsee®*
ed to do me good at once. I gwjjd
strength and flesh rapidly. I .‘j*1
now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower has cured me.
Jas. E. Dederick, Saugerties, N.Y.&

'wm:
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0IU8 THAT passed.
• Work Don# by the L«fUUt»r«^ Oov«ruor 8lg«»» AH tha

iDipor;
fiaaatfd both h()UM?H of

‘SaSrSHs

WnlTS.Kruu^S 0' 1“*-"4
°r Je,“,e Wo,lc» '»

m“rng".'h?^.“PPr0I>r“'*n ,or lh'
Auihorliln* the secretary of stale lorecom-

pile “Mlcblfan and lu lb-sources."

of ,26-000 for rnak-

A NATION’S TRIBUTE.
Approprlata and General Observance of
Memorial Day — Careinonlaa in Many
Cities— Kulalle Places Wreaths on Gen.
Grant's Tomb.

Chicago, May 31.->Memorial day waa

LYNCHED.

^ SEKATE BILIA
^ ^tion * of pot «1 of public nets of

|IL .jctMaWofpubUcEOUof 1»1. b«-

the board of auditors and sUte
Aui^pVVure and ship copies of Howell s

^ l.llf'roSres* b) submit amendment
^rJScilon of United States senatoni.

for tbe purchase of a tract of land
oonneotlon with Wayne Insane

get 154 of tbe public acts of 1M7 ro*

p-4 Ju^nsme* of the reform school to

Jw^jJiJiiJdment relative to the sal-

^S^^umboard of trustees of Eastern
i!5lum to sell and convey certain

“cime for other lands.
appropriation for Urn Michigan

'‘Ifr^Srtaln territory from the township
j^jySlorgsnlse the townnhlp of Daftcr,

KndSSboo^of act No 154 of public
I?.n.yi relating to reform school.

Mferc—
^Ing ia appropriation for the state U-

'fiklBS s> appropriation for the state normal

•toitneisl sections 1. 2 and S of act No. 2T,

r?o amend wctlon * ot net No 70 of the public

RlJjJJJl chapter 118 of revised statutes of

5SSSS?r-l=

A Colored Hrote Buffers from n Mob's
Veugesnce at Decatur. HL— Taken from
Jail and Hanged— The Action of the Mob
Denounced by Gov. Altgeld, Who Offers
a Reward for tbe Perpetrators of the
Deed.

Dkcatur, HL, June ft. —Sara Hush,
the negro arrested near Windsor early

Amending set relating to Insurance ootnpa- *n Hill, Graceland, Calvary, Oak- Friday morning for outraging Mrs.

Relating to pay of letter carriers reouMtina ' ^°?dS and the 0ther C€meterle8 in thli Ve8t* of Mount Zion township, was
ansress to Increase their pay. ’ ^ . iciiity a procession of Grand Army lynched at 3 a. m. Saturday. There

hlbu W'hicagS 12,000 for t°° educallonal ex- eterans, military and
.. To provide for the erection of two cottages at ?°n# marched through

li.nu ud No. 20 of the public acts of 1887 re-
i Jhr to Ewtllsh sparn)WH.
rSulng w sppropriatlon for Michigan Plo-
hetfiocMPBS lor a commission to locate places
LSpElTr Michigan regiments at Chlcka-

EST
lUklDB » mill t*1 available for 18C3 to the

hluEiniwspproprlation for 'the state Indus-

lyffttfai^csubllshing tbs state ludus-
| triii boDr for girls.

ProTKllcf Ht-parate grades for railroads and

nfmoffirtNa « of s -sslon laws of 1189.
ProrUitM for aale of lands by trustees of

IKiianazoo uylum.
fiuHiar for incorporation of grand, su-

pme tod subordinate lodges, United Home
Pruirctora . ...
I Amndlug set preventing the issuing or so-
IxdUBfof unauthorlted tire and marine insur-

^king ta appropriation fer the industrial
lltaefur bojs

Prorkliog that all persons employed as fe-
Isileklp In stores shall be provided with seats
Iftamt actively employed. t .

Ibking an appropriation for ths school for
lde»L

To suthorlze railroad companies U sell, lease
BdeooTcy property to snot her.
HkMntUs* for incorporating fraternal bene-

and. civic organiza- j were threats heard early Friday
_______________ __ ugh the streets, be- i evening, but a scout sent out by

ing reviewed on the lake front by Mai the officers to Mount Zion returned
tlons In the state. °rporu ̂  ttpl1*1 conven* i Hen- Miles, Gen. Newberry and their with the information that the people
heaDh*1**1^ re^^n* i°iowb#hlp boards of k^affs. There was one feature of the were quiet and had no intention of
’to amend the act relating to deputy and un- parade which dI»Hngulshed it from for- coming to Decatur. Nevertheless a

d®j| sheriffs anti-Pinkerton act. mer ones. Holdiers of her majesty, the guard of “twelve men was put in theof 10 ̂  "“***" queen of England, formed in line Jail and an extra force of men was put
To provide for the sale or lease of railroad those of America to help on duty outside. About 500 curious

^o^amend act relatin to* ___ ____ - commemorate the day. It was a I people stood around the jail all night,

BRAVE MEN KILLED.

corporations.
To imake an appropriation for the blind

school
To make an appropriation for the Kalamazoo

asylum.

.A/i£iauthor!*e lha •®cretsry of state to print
10.000 manuals
To provide a general law for Incorporating In-

•tltutionn for treatment of disease.
Providing for tbe inspection of illuminating

oils.

To allow use of Khines vote recorder.
To amend constitution oy allowing inmates

of the soldiers' home to vote.

ranchlse fees by surprise to the specthtors and they j though most of them thought no se-
chcered loudly as the fine body of i rlous attempt would be made to take
English, perfectly drilled, passed. Ths Use prisoner out
English contingent consisted of ths | At just 2 o’clock twenty-five men
Black Watch, light horse guards, Irish  came on a rush up Wood street They
fusileers, royal artillery, hussars and were quiet, without masks, and moved
lancers, commanded by Gen. Willough- in a solid body. They forced their
by and 0)1. Vlbart These troops are way through the crowd and knocked
giving exhibitions of horsemanship on the door of the jail. Dep-
and military maneuvers in this city this 1 uty Sheriff Midkiff and Special Officer

Providing for ihe incorporation of Son* of summer.
Veteran*.

Foster sat just inside and refused

To pro v Ide^r Ccou t rol ^Uie^arto^Tor0 the Ihe laying of the corner stone of the j sledge crashed in the wooden door, and
At 2 p. m. Grand Army posts assisted them admission. One blow from a

"to pr.T,n, ,h. .pred of oodUkIous diKcancs I public library and memorial build-
among peache*. * ing being erected on the site of Dear-

a.mrnd acl for l!?e orKan,*ftdon of school born park, on the lake front.

l^mc^da^oMho^lSwrporafion of inati- | Memorial day vvas observed through-
tution* of learning. | out the northwest with enthusiasm.

U^ToV^b^pr^y01*" l”)Ur5' l° 1 Pe°P’e in thousands the ape-
Providing for an insane asylum In the upper - cial literary exercises held in nearly

. w <#. .. ' every city and town and crowded the ' an inch thick. Twenty minute*
grant toacbera' certlflcates. 0 e on ^ various cemeteries to take part in the | elapsed before it was forced. Mean-
To amend act relating ur Salaries of Judge* of dedication of the graves of dead sol- while the crowd of Decatur peo-

PT^ovlde forth, control of the Mjlum for1 dlcre- Some of the features of the ex- ! pie htood outeide quietly. No one
the daugerou* and criminal Insane. ercises in Michigan centers were as fol- j seemed to care much. There was no

the two officers were surrounded by
twenty-five armed men. The keys of
the jail were demanded, but both offi-
cers declared they did not have them.

The men then went to work with
sledge hammers and chisels on the out-
side door. It was ef solid cast-iron

To.estsbllah a home for the feeble minded. i imvR.

To° am cm! * IWact1 p re v 1 d lfo r lth e r gunl is- 1 2«000 I*°P,e took P»rt in the parade at
tionof mutual fire ln«ur*nce companies 1 Ncgaunee. Rev. Dr. Kerrldge was the orator
To authorize the formation of Mocleties for of the day at Adrlaa An addrea* by Rev. J.

the prevention of cruelty to children. ' s. Presura, of Lyon*, was the feature of tha
J l>ro,,rlalln,? moae)r ,or tbe >tttte prison at fay ot Decatur.

Appropriating money for the state house of Wisconsin observances of a nota-correctiou. Lie character were held in these places:
Drison!*0^*^0* xnoDey ̂ or Marquette j ^ procession ofl.000 men wo* held at Oshkosh
To amend »n acvprovlding for incorporation 1 snd exercises at Riverside cemetery; Col W.

of railroad companies. - | G. Bryant, of La Crosse, delivered the oration
Making an appropriation for the agricultural at Radne In the afternoon and the grave* utcollege. - j Mound cemetery wore decorated In the morp-
To prohibit the opening of barber shop* on 1 |ng; elaborate exercise* marked the day at

-,IT . ..... '*Tlrai* ward<n*.
I Appropriating (ao.UUO forT^ymaa»um at
ittie normal school.

\ Proposing an amendment to eon*
ttiw to qualification* of voter*.
Providing for a board of control for the
ku Industrial school for boya. T ̂

Allowing the use of the Myera voting inn
| til Of.

Making it unlawful for a foreign insurance
Eapsay to place insurance except through
aenu In Michigan.
I to provide for control for the school for the
I dot

Ijj^oddc for the control of the state public

To consolidate the laws for the control of
| prisons.

Providing for a state naval militia.
AMMlng laws relating to highway*
Gold cure bill

Tosmend act relating to industrial achool
wr wya

ft amend act incorporating charitable soole-
\m>

Lading for the control of the Industrial
Mae for girls

To iuthorite me state board of auditor* to
L.lC!5 . l>r0!,1u® l*!® Lumber company.

Mfiltwrfif attorney general to proceed

' S!I!15f,ln* BUU5 "vstcmof choosing elector*
towri lance lax bill.

Lhf “* lhe"alarir of lhe governor'* executive

AJaendmentto banklnw law*.
Arming Thirty -feurth judicial circuit,
jjwwring salary of four state offleers.
{wwwng salary of attorney general.

Llr Jr® Protection of toiler* against unluat

iKh.T,,£ryv7,rp,orer3'
jM'on-lnspectlon bill.
bribing the legal day's work for brake-

Sunday.
To authorize cities and villages to provide

electric light* for their Inhabitants.
To authorize women to veto In school, village

and city election*.
To make an appropriation for marking cer-

tain Michigan regiments at Gettysburg.
Providing for tbe maintaining of a pardoning

board.

Bayfield.

Celebrations in Iowa were in part aa
follows:
Gem Byron, state treasurer of Iowa, ad-

dressed the people of Davenport, Rock Island
and Moline at Hock Island; Capt J. S. Lathrop
delivered the oration at Dubuque; Rev. Dr.

Making an appropriation for the soldiers’ ' Carter, of Clear Luke, was me orator at Masonhome. ci tv ; business was suspended for a general ob-
To provide for placing juries in murder casea BerVtttion 0f the day at Ottumwa: there was a.

military f„r«, of «"ClaC‘! th#

f1a,rmorV institutes.
iirotf4K.M chJKan Uentrul in accordance with

°f the general law.

1 aPProP fin lion bill.

ihwV,uprorao #ourt

UwSati luw th° d,8,rlbul,(,n of copies of the

JSSS }° ta*C8 0I* slate lands.

ki».oRirnr.“rMcihic«rpmcnt or ,,“e
1^ nl telegraph companies common car-

B52i!:h.BpPuropr,at,on-
\l!i m 10 to* statehouse'a sanitary condi-

bSSS?1*?' tak,n^ lh8 census in 18U,
‘“lifiiinr6 • BU 0 ttuU lransJ>ortaUoB of fish

fc&0i!i.lheeleol'0"law-

House Hills.

ttJPoflIkMin!ntVnftcrrl,or3r from the ,own'
Itt Uje towMhf?’«Vrf‘tU00 counW. and to organ-
ToimJ!2*h,P of Ooluukbns.

VWLTSS 1 ‘D<1 2 0, •<’t Nft 1W 0,
Howell-, annou.led

^ flx^Br rtu™ prlmary schools.
T^ltoula members. compcn8atlon of th® upper

•wmJ’JJJ l^e lown»hip of Damon, in Ogemaw

“* 0' ”c'^ ,Cl1001

,*{,»«Flum.I>ProprlBUon ^or ,h0 Eastern Mlohl-

vinage* to own and
^rste limifJ e8 '"Itoin and without their

0,„ Asenath M. Fergu-'

^ of l»r 8of 801 Na 190 of lh® Pub-IviTf IFV**

[S^Mi&or SL# "i. “I"™ lnpj^arlmi "If t« 'l7 Ing ’’ptaii’s! o ' l i”e

80, 08 and
T^®®ndlno n«r *v_ the publlc acts of 1891.

4

* ^ding section 4 of the general election

attend act fftx 128 of tho aoaalon law. of

To provide for the appointment of a commls-
stu’JEr to prepare and report a general munici-
pal cVporatlon bill.

cemeteries at Des Moiues.

Some of the observances in Indianami htiL were as follows:

,0r lh° k,",nK 0' i wXl1 B~2i
To provl»® for the appointment of a food and | Wus profusely decorated with flags and several

dairy oomiuMloner. . ; prominent speakers were on the ground*.
To ainen* the act for the Incorporation of

talk of resistance and tbe officers were
not upbraided for making no more ob-jection. ,*

When the first door was opened anoth-
er one of - steeUbars held them another
twenty minutes. There was only an
occasional yell, and altogether it
seemed to be a quiet attack on a jail.
The next bars across the corridor were
forced, and with them a lock that
opened all the cells.

A frightened negro inside pointed out
Dash's cell. Three men rmhed in and
found it apparently empty. They
jerked over the mattress, then lift-
e<K it up find tumbled out the
negro. He bad crawled inside. All
day Ffiday BnSn shook with fear.
Now he seemed cooler than at any
time before. “Gentlemen, you are kill-
ing an innocent man,” he said. He
was dragged up into the jail office. So
many men stood around that it took

Two Firemen Lose Their Lives and Sev-
eral Are Injured by the Collapse of tbe
Walls of a Hunting Building in Omaha,
Neb.

Omaha, Neb., June 5.— -The large
furniture house of Charles Shiverick A
Co., on Far ham street, burned to th«
ground .Saturday night, and the fire
was attended withthe death of Capt
C. D. Cox and Robert Ouray, of the fire
department, antr^he fatal injury of
Firemen Ben Morris, Charles Ellington,
George Couller, C. H. Pringle and James
Conley, of Scranton, Pa., a bystander.
The loss on the building is $40,000 and
the stock $150,000. Ed Maurer’s res-
taurant next door was damaged $25, r .

000.

During the progress of the fire the
west wall fell, burying the firemen in
the ruins. The fire • was caused by
lightning in the worst storm ever ex-
perienced in Omaha. For six hours the
rain descended in torrents and the
lightning never ceased. Telephone and
telegraph tvires are burned out, cellars
flooded in almost every part of the city,

and It is roughly estimated that $100, •
000 worth of damage has been done to
property
Heavy rains earlier in tbe day had

pretty well filled the lowlands of Omaha
and shortly after appeals began to
come in to the police station for help
from the rising waters in the northern
part of the city. The fire alarm was
sounded and several companies sent to
the scene. Another force of firemen
was assigned to the southern districts
of the city, where a Uke situation pre-
vailed. Tbe firemen found many fam-
ilies in the second stories of their dwel-

lings with a current as swift as the
Missouri threatening to start their
homes down the river. In many places
the flood was 6 feet • deep and rising
with alarming rapidity.
Firemen went to the rescue of the

imprisoned people with everything
that would float two persons. Shed
doors were m demand, and in some
instances prominent citizens came
sailing down the middle of the
avenues between the street car
tracks on their parlor doors, hastily
detached for the purpose of going
for assistance for their families.
Those residing in cottages in flooded
districts were in the greatest danger,
and many were forced to the highest
point of any single story houses to avoid

the rushing torrents.

Hundreds of people lined the high
grounds surrounding the inundated
places to render what assistance was
possible to those seeking shelter after
being driven from their homes. The
districts from which families were re-
moved from their homes were in the

charitable ns t tuitions
To omerd the net to protect primary elec-

tions.
Amendlnf set to enforce by lien rights of me-

chanics.
To prohtb’t the adulteration of maple sugar.
To providt for an appropriation for publish-

ing proceedings of superintendent* of the

New York, May 31.— Memorial day

five minutes to pull him through the yicinity of Grace, Clark, Twenty-
crowd to the street All this time | fourth and Nineteenth streets on the
Bush said nothing, but the crowd yelled
excitedly.

News of the attack on the jail seemedv J -Vu i ' to have spread over the town, and 1,500
jyas observed with the usua pa ade | Jru there. ln front o{ the jail
but the national guards, as a body, ̂ did p P telegraph post. A drive towards
not participate in the exercises. The
day was propitious and the streets on
the line of march were crowded with

poor. 1893-94. | patriotic and enthusiastic spectators.
«L°t.‘tT3LSh 10 lhe t,,le 0f Eight d, visions of the Grand Army

posts were in the parade which was re-
FOR foreign exhibitors.

Information XfcBcr ruing Goods Brought
’ Here for Sale.

Exhibited* at the world’s fair who de-
sire te se)l and deliver goods which
they brought here for the purpose, but
which have already been entered as ex-
hibits, can do so by having the accep-
tance of the goods by the fair canceled.

They w 111 then be transferred te the
government warehouse on the grounds
and appraised, when the duty may be
paid and the goods sold and delivered.
Most of the exhibitors are said te be
unaware that any such storage ware- _ ____________________

house exists on the grounds, or that Fifty-ninth street and Fifth avenue.

viewed by Gov. Flower. Over 21,000 men
were in line and the route of the
parade was crowded. In the pa-
rade were the sailors and ma-
rines of the white squadron, the Italian

warship and the Spanish warship In-
fanta Isabella. The Spanish and Italian
sailors were fully armed and equipped.
There were about 300 men from the
Italian ships and about 200 from the
Spanish ships and about 000 from the
white squadron. At all the soldiers'
and sailors’ cemeteries interesting me-
morial exercises were held.

Princess Eulalie and suite witnessed
the formation of the New York veterans

any arrangements had been made for Mftny of the old aoidienj doffed their
goods not for exhibition, but for sale. ^ .n sa|ute ̂  they passed by and the
The blame for this condition of

affairs is laid on the fair officials by the

customs officers, who say they fully in-
structed the fair authorities as to the

customs arrangements. There are
hundreds of exhibitors on the ground#
from foreign countries who, in addition

to their wares for exhibition, have
brought thousands of dollars’ worth of
goods for sale. As all their goods were

entered as exhibits they could not
hitherto dispose of any to intending

^ Another source of trouble Is that the
lew provides that not less than a single
case of good* can be imported for sale,
single pieces not being admissible.
Most of the packing cases have been
destroyed, and it now rests with Col-
lector Clark to determine what con-
stitutes a case. He )ias ̂ eri era-
powered by the treasury departratnt to
do this, and every effort will be made
bv the government to acco minim ate
every forelRn exhibitor who may de-
*he to take advantage of this law.

* rish Half hed While You Walt.

jr tie
directs to a row of glass nests w u re
messes of eggs arc gradually burstmg

^Mantel110** hunUu*or moleaUwt

Into minnows. The spawn eumr frora
nil the various government hatcheries,
. . y~TZ t hi* nroecss m allselected to show the process in a

stages. Since the exhibit
day or so ago, more than 8,00^000 trout

iXCund1 fhe ^
l^u'emand dej£r newly born.

princess acknowledged the greet-
ings by waving her handkerchief.
After the parade was over the
princess was taken to Gen. Grant’s
tomb, where in the presence of an im-
mense throng she laid two memorial
wreaths upon the tomb. The steps of
the tomb were literally covered by
flowers and wreaths by the dead hero’s
comrades. Nearly 200,000 people wit-
nessed tho ceremonies at Gen. Grant’s
tomb. The orator of the.day was ex-
Gov. Joseph B. Foraker, ot Ohio.

Washington, May 81.— At an early
hour on Decoration day processions be-
gan forming at the various Grand Army
of tbe Republic headquarters and at
noon the programmes at the different
cemeteries were under full headway.
The largest crowd was at the National
cemetery. After honoring the 14,000

light

ered in the amphitheater, where a care-
fully selected programme of music and
addresses was gone through with. The
orator of the day was Hon. W. E. Si-
mondfl*
At the Soldiers’ Home cemetery the

veterans took a prominent part The
music was by the Fourth Artillery band
and the oration was by Hon. Benjamin
Butterworth.
At Congressional cemetery Rev.

George L. Spinning, D. D., of New York,
delivered the oration.

Paris, May 81.— About 500 persona,
largely Americans, were present Tues-
day. at the decoration of the tomb of
Marquis de Lafayette in honor of his
•ervices to the cause of American in-
dependence. ./
Addresses were made by Hon. James B.

EustU, the American ambassador, and
by Francais De Oouroaila, gr^grand-
ton of Lafayctt*

that was made, but the lynchers finally
went te one about 000 yards away, on
one of the most prominent corners in
the city, and directly in front of the
courthouse. An arc light made the
street intersection as light as day. A
rope made of halter straps had been
put around the negro’s neck.
When the crowd stopped at the foot

of the polcijLhc victim asked for time to

pray. The men said: “Give him all
the time he wants.” He knelt down
on the bricks and began to pray
in a sing-song way, calling on
Jesus to come and take bis soul
and forgive the men who were murder-
ing him. He did not beg or cry as he
had done when first arrested, but
seemed te make up his mind he must
die, and prayed disconnectedly full ten
minutes, while a thousand people
crowded around as close together as
they could be. .There were side
jests, and not a single soul
seemed impressed with the aw-
fulness of the scene. Finally
the spectators began te get im-
patient. A man had climbed half way
up the pole and. stood in the glare of
the light all the time. “Cut that
short,” he said; “he gave those women
no time.” Others took up the cry.
“Hang him; he’s prayed enough.” “Let
him go,” vvas yelled. The rope was
passed to the man on the pole, he put
it over a guide wire, and the crowd
pulled.

The negro’s body, now naked as the
day it was born, swung up into sight
4 feet from the ground and fell back.
The negro uttered nc . sound. A
few in the crowd groaned, while
others yelled. Then a hack was
driven into the crowd against the pro-
tests of the cab-man. The negro was
told to stand up on it. He refused,

north, and along Costello and adjacent
avenues on the south.

AN OLD BANK ASSIGNS.

deadheroea an “^audience .ath-

Hermann SchafTner M Co., of Chicago
Forced to Saapend— The Senior Partner
Missing.

Chicago, June 5.— Herman Schaffner
& Co., the oldest and largest
private bankers in the west, did
not open their doors in the Title and
Trust building Saturday and the news
that the institution was insolvent was
soon the talk of the town. To add te
‘.he excitement came the report that
Mr. Schaffner, one of the best known
men in Chicago and one of the
most popular of \he Jewish race,
could not be found, the result of
the report being the rumor that
the banker bad become insane over his
troubles or had taken his own life. The
banking firm made an assignment in
the county court at 10:10 a. m. In the

absence of a statement by the as-
signes it is given out, but not
authoritatively, by those concerned
that the liabilities of the concern will
not exceed $500,000 and that the assets
more than cover the amount
Mr. Schaffner’s family have offered

a reward of $500 for information as te

the missing man’s whereabouts. The
bank had been in business since 1878.
Herman Schaffner and A. G. Becker
composed the firm. The bank trans-
acted but little deposit business. Its
specialty was the handling of commer-
cial paper. In this way the firm is
reported te have handled in the last
year 485,000.000 worth of paper. The
assignment, was made, it is said, from
the fear t hat when the fact of Schaff-
ner’s disappearance became public there

would be a run on the bank.

KILLED BY A TEXAS CYCLONE.

m tvjM .

fen
. 

and then held him wftlle the rope was
tied te the cross arm on the pole. The
hack was then driven away and the
body fell with the . man’s toes not
2 feet from the ground. It was
then just 8:07 a. in. Two doctors
walked up and held the pulse, and pro-
nounced him dead in two minutes. The
neck was not broken. The body was
cut down by Coroner Bendure at 8:40
a. m. The rope vvas cut up and divided
among the crowd around. The Mount
Zion men left for home as soon as the
negro was pronounced dead.
A dispatch from Springfield says that

Gov. Altgeld has issued a proclamation
denouncing the lynching as a cowardly
and diabolical act, as murder, and as a
blot upon the fair name of the state.
He declares the men who were engaged
in it must be punished and offers a re-
ward of $200 each for their apprehen-

anil 8*nnvintirm-•u iivwvt il*

After Living for IOO Tear* a Negro Per-
Ishe* la a Forloo* Storm— Three Other
Victims*

Houston, Tex., June 5. — Spanish
Camp, in Wharton county, 20 miles
from the railroad, was struck by a ter-
rible cyclone Friday night Numbers
of houses wore unroofed and destroyed.

In the village Josh Wilkins’ house
was blown down and two of his
Children killed. For 8 miles square
everything is wrecked. Three miles
from town Mrs. Simmons was killed
and Wash Jenkins, a colored man over
100 years old, was caught beneath the
ruins in his cabin and crushed to death.
All the residences and outhouses on the
Montgomery plantation were blown
away and several persons hurt but
none killed.*

Depositor* Will Be Great Loser*.

Nkw Yobk, June 5.— It has been fig-
ured out that there is due the public
from the National Bank of Deposit
$138,000, and that its assets are a little
short of #1,100,000, which means that
the stockholders of the bank will re-
ceive fifty cento on the dollar*

i'ft

if*

I

il



CORSET

SALE.
*ft m

I

WE HAVE ABOUT

CORSETS!
Mostly Sample Corsets,

&ht £ °n,*'half Prif- which we w>ll sell and give
you the benedt Come early and secure the choice.

Our Gauze Corset at 50c is the Best Value
we can Find.

In Summer Dress Goods

We are showing a complete line of Wash Goods
Black Sateens, Figured Sateens, etc. New ones
received this week. If you are in need of goods in this

department do not miss the opportunity of buying now
while the assortment is good.

Shoe Department.

Men's Plow Shoes $1.00 per Pair.

Sold generally at *1.50. We buy them in large q nan-
titles at “special prices.” Our Hue of Men’s Shoes in Russet,

Patent 'Leather, etc., is complete. The best line of

Men’s $2.00 and $3 OO Shoes
in Chelsea.

Come and see.

Respectfully,

S>
i

•VT

.... *.

*•. . •. ...... .

’•A

AVp] M.P15 AGE^fTSforChampion Binders and Mowers; Ti<w
ri. ^ J homas and Duisv Hhrse ihikes; Thoma •md Turov 'r 1 1 ?

onoiioa &na vicinity - e,-— ~ '1“ uj iuui us » mi I« ^ Towq jj^j
THE TIME

I sports In front „ ___ _____ __
Wheat and gras, are doing well. Monday afternoon, was the special feature
Tommy 8peer now rides a new safety, of the day

The Stockbridgc Sun is nine years old. Tlie oldest inhabitant cannot recall the ^Ctt* 0
Ip. J. Lehman was in DeUoit Monday on l^me w,len dandelions were so plentiful as ^,e ̂ ruR8i8t, isbusiuess. this summer. The yellow nuisance flour* ̂l’ he time to tak *

Jas. Ackerson and family spent Sunday eVerj w*le^c*• Tftntage of burgHin8 \
in Hudson. Homer Boyd, of Sylvan, had the frame

We shall soon hear the mowing machine °,| hlS DCW ‘T "P 8,,d P8"1? cnclo««1' When Bargains
in the land wlle“ » ’ms 1 V®10*’ c«m« along Friday ,

and leveled it to the ground. Are OHerea.
A. E. Winans will have his house . ...

I W illiam Barthel. of Minnennolta Minn.. I

And that time

and leveled it to the ground,
his house ....... ̂re-shingled. " illiam Barthel, of Minneapolis, Minn.,

n „ . .. , Uon of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barthel, of this I ujh

1^=,t.rrLirJpri<!8 Li8t-
The tin roof was put on M. Boyd s new and at present is unable to walk on account

store this week. 0f injuries received from the fall.

North Main street Is being graded and Mrs. Irving Storms, of Jefferson street,
put In fine shape. wi,0 |la8 seriously ill for some time,
H. Phelps, of Dexter, called on Chelsea ̂  Vdte low at present writing, and little

friends last Monday. hopes are entertained for recovery. I

Hoag A Holmes have a change of “ad', Miss Alice Gorman, who is attending the Pl&C©
in this issue. Read it. Cooper Institute, N. Y., is expected home ,|Vn
Gus. Weiss, of Freedom, is havinga this week Miss Gorman has received a' «*wl.

large barn built this spring. 1st certificate in portrait painting.

Born, Thursday June 1, 1893 to Mr. and Messrs. Lewis and Benj. Winans received
Mrs. Fred Canfield, a daughter. word Monday that their brother, Oliver
Chauncey Hummel was in Detroit and Winan8. of Canandaigua. N. Y., died

Monroe Wednesday on business. i Sunday, June 4, 1893, aged 81 years

That will Ml you

great deal easier than

can that the Bank D,

Store is

Paris Green 20c per pound.

London Purple 12*c per pound

Wool twine 5c per lb.

juuaj, uuuc 2, iovo, agea 01 years. i ^ patent Medicines £ off.
Wm. Caspary and Tommy McNamara During the summer season services will Good New Orleans molasses :

were Dexter visitors last Monday. ** held at St. Mary's church as follows: P*r gal.

E. G. Hoag, of Detroit, called on Chelsea P* 7:80 ̂  8eco1Dd M“8 111 3 ca»« Pumpkii
friends last Saturday and Sunday. ‘ 9:80 a- ' etpen and Bened,ctfon ** 7:80 1 — ~ -

Mrs. Harry Bossoh was the guest of T .? . . 4 _
Dexter relatives a few days this week. Married, at Ann Arbor, Thursday. JuneTHo i _i t. 1,1898, Mr. H. D, Francisco, of Leroy, to
The high winds this spring has been Utro Awm(n^ r* *

Holmes* Judson will be in the wool their home at Leroy,

market again this season as heretofore. Wm. Ford M oId and farmer

Mrs. W. Austin, of Onsted, Lenawee, living near Munith, hanged himself in his
Co., is the guest of Mrs. Jas, 8. Gorman. barn last Friday afternoon, first fastening
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Palmer are expected ad doors. He Is thought to have

home from Chicago the last of this week. 1,6611 royally deranged. *

Wm. Wood is improving the looks of Children’s day will be observed at the

his farm residence with a few coats of W* E- church Sunday evening, June 11th.)aint, The Columbian feature is to be observed

Mrs. C. N. Plimpton, of Pinckney, was thi8 year and a P1^^111 in accordance with
entertained by Miss Tressa Staflfun this that fad wiU alao 1)6 arranged.wcek- We see by the Detroit News that Orrin

Jas. L. Gilbert will assume the duties of | ^urti8» a Stockbridge druggist, has
deputy oil inspector for this district about ^U8t paid a flne of t200 for ••Ulng whisky.

July 1st. The case was tried in the circuit court and

County treasurer Sukey and Gus. Brfhm UiedeCisi0DWaS8fflrmed by the 8UPrcDle
of Ann Arbor, were Chelsea visitors last CUUrt*Monday. The ladies of St. Mary’s parish will hold

Lou Wiltse and Olga Jedele, of Dexter, ̂  * *

were the guests of Miss Satie Speer last

May be years behind
Improvements, but

in road

stock* of hoes behind With hi»
5£»x»ixi£r.
Tlie Judies tu;u inviu-d t„ cull u„d see flle greatest
Wgam m a shoe ever offered it. Chelsea, for

c'tl,er My eliwply dive.J. il,.,,. it tuk-,a onl, a reV0U ^ l°" d 1<,ol£

Dollars to be a Dude. —
Stretching your legs all over the County

J J. RAFTRSY,   MERCHANT TAILOR.

Saturday.

R. A Snyder is having his delivery wagon
painted and overhauled for the summer
campaign.

Mrs. Alva Freer had another slight stroke

of paralysis Tuesday, and is quite ill at
this writing.

Mrs. D. Socket t, of Dexter, was the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Harry Bossoh,
last Monday.

Fruit promises a fair crop with the
exception of apples, which bloomed out
very uneven.

Wm. Sheeler, of Onsted, was the gu</st
of his aunt, Mrs. Jas. 8. Gorman, a few
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bowen, of Lincoln

Neb., are visiting Mr. Bowen’s parents
east of Chelsea.

By the death of a brother, Wm. Hellier,
of Grass Lake, has fallen heir to a valuable

estate in England.

The wool market will soon open, and

the probabilities arc that the price will be

lower than last year.

Thcstrect fakirs are beginning to make

their rounds, and they And the suckers just
as numerous as ever.

Mrs. E. Holly and Mrs. Mary Holly, of

Jackson, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
B. Holly last Sunday.

The recent heavy rains have done con-

sidcrable damage to corn and onions, espec-

ially those on low grounds.

Mrs. H. A. Schumacher, who lias been
visiting friends and relatives in Ann Arbor
returned home Monday night.

J» W. Beissell, who has clerked for Geo.

Blaich, our well-known grocer, for the past

five years, is taking a vacation.

Mrs. John Bagge and Mrs. Michael
W uckenhut spent lust Friday and Satur-
day with friends in Ann Arbor.

Dr and Mrs. Jay McLaren, of Saginaw,

visited the doctor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
 no \ f ^ Y ......  i* • • . >

their first ice-cream social at the Town

Hall on Saturday evening, June 10, 1898.

Elegant refreshments will be served, and v

cordial invitation is extended to aPto
attend.

Overheard in a dry goods store, ;1 ‘Let’s

see, ’’said the lady, “how many vaijls are

there here?” “Fourteen yards, msdara,

answered the salesman. “Enough/ for a

dress?’’ Quite enough.” “Then dye me

fourteen yards more.” “For Another
dress?” “No, for the sleeves.”

The following ladies from tljs village

attended a meeting of the WonL’a For-
eign Missionary society, Jacksou hLciatiou

at \ psilanti Wednesday: Msb.\ W. F
Hatch, Mrs. J. C. Winans, Mr! Thos

®ear8' M»- A. Van Tyne, Mrs. Wn?Yocum
Mrs. H. Baldwin, and Mrs. 0. C. Bdlcy.

h rank Staffon who returned from the
orld s Fair last week, informs us that

the rumors as to overcharging are incorrect

Mr. Staffan says a person cau get a nice

room and good board for $1.75 per day.

It costs 50 cents to go in the grounds and

for this you can see everything except side-

shows.

The graduating exercises of the class of

93 of the High School, will be held at the

r,r T'mr8day ev°nin«- jun» 23.
1893. The graduating class uumbereseveu-

Quells Townsend, Anna Ueissel, Nora
Miller, Katie Staffan, Ella Morton, Malle

Conaty and Julius Schmid. Alumni
banquet Friday evening, June 23.

Mr. Geo. Sumner, Mrs. A. Worden and
Mrs. A. Barrett^ of Seneca Falls. N. Y.

were guests of their sister, Mrs Ben Winans

n 8?futh alr^t* a few days the past week.

i f, fI<>nn!‘f Mr* 8umuer and Mn Wordeo
left for Chicago, where they will spend a

week visiting the World's Fair, after which

they will return to Chelsea, and remain a
few days before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Stevenson, of North
Lake, started for Sharon to visit Mre

Stevenson s sister, Mrs. Chas. Pratt, last

Saturday morning, and when near what at

one time was the M. E. church on the Man

. — rjin for25c.
8 lb. Rolled Oata for 25c.

Rice 5o per lb.

Good Raisins 8c per lb.

Fine Japan Tea 30c per lb.

2pkg Yeast Cakes for 5c.
Gloss Starch 6c per lb.

Sugar Syrup 25c per gal.

Presto Fine Cut tobacco 28c It

Purest spices that can be bon-

Headlight kerosine oil 9c gul.

Best dried beef I Oc per lb.

Good Coffee 1 9c per lb.

Raw Linseed Oil 51c per gal.

Boiled Linseed Oil 54c per gal.

25 lb sulphur for $1.00.

23 boxes matches for 25c.

Uuexcelkd Baking Powder 20c

Pure riser vinegar I8c per gai,

Best cjwkerjljb for

Clean*! Rl^fsTcur rants 10c

Teu^Hffii2*c per lb.

ylGxes 8 02. tacks for 5c.

faleratus 6c per lb.

Herring 20c per box.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good toothpicks 5c per box.

Lemons 18c per doz.

Verily, Merrily, Mere and Mor

It Pays to Trade at

6LA2I ER’S STORE

AKE YOU IN NEE1
—OF—

JLU1YIBER?
If so call on

Clarence Maroney,
He has a large and well selected stock <

Lumber, Lath and Sbingfes.

A lot of lumber suitable for sidewall
at bottom prices. 38

McLaren, of Lima, this week . ** m E cl^oh on the Man-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webeter moved back Lightened

to Chelsea luxt week, and occupy Ue “ ‘0,ODeSlleof upeet-uuu OCCI
Burchard house on Orcliard street

(i Mi“ J)C|PW» PrUbie, at one time a rod-

Buttle Creek lad Sunday” aged .tout 37
years.

Messrs. Henry fiercer and Emil Hauer

of Ann Arbor, were entertained nl the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wood lust
•Sunday.

awnv Mr n.wl A« __

AdirondA
Trad* mark rnmmm

Wheeler’s,

Heart
^ AND

Nerve
-—Positively Cures —

HEART DISEASE, NEE1
PEOSTRATION,

Sleeplessness and all derangements

Nervous System.

miCILLID FOR INPi
A Blessed Boon for Tired Mothen

Restless Babies.

ruwly Vo«toU«, Churuttd
from oplatu, 100 foil «is«f

doui 60o.

iLev. R. N. Middleton, pastor
church, Cedar Springs, Mich., sayiawuv M 1 tlle Uorse* fuo ch,lrdl. ̂ odar Springs, Mich., say

,, 8Btl in- Stevenson were both »n(1 rcst w«-'re Strangers to me nflei
nnh^s. Cmi,W- >ln(i "ere log till I used "Adironda." Now
to inJ1 "V.i TllcJ' Wer“ Brought souml'y and awaker.refreshed, ah<]

n where medical attendimee was heartily recommend It.

tlie home”oMI]Kll'iM llley Weru B^011 to Prepared by WitEKUER and 1

*'»> ™—i Co" c*
returned homo. ^ Sold by R. g. Armstrong & Co.

gist*, Chelsea, Mich.
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DRV GOODS!
,Lv3ssst-vs

3000 yds Turkey Red prints Be
per yd worth 7c.

600 pair Ladies Gloves at 26c
worth 40c.

250 pair Ladies Hose at 26c
) worth 40c.

160 pair Children’s Hose at 16c
worth 26c.

Respectfully,

GEO- H. KEMPF.

1

ARDEN SEEDS!!
It Is Tims To If&ks Your Carden.

fo are showing the Finest Line of Garden
Seeds that has ever been shown

in Chelsea. An endless
variety in

lulk & Packages.
We have a very nice Lawn Grass

- Seed, and Field Peas of
^ all kinds.

IftespectfulAyA,

eo,Sblaich,
NEW MEAT MARKET.

it’s the Matter With Conkright & Ward? And What's the Mat-
ter with their New Meat Market? Every one says they are

all right, and the Pride of the Village,

e can have aiee things just as well as anybody.” Conkright &
^ m} so, and so say we all. Everything usually found in a first-class

market always on hand, ^all and see us. Cummings & Couk’s
stand. v

CONKRIGHT & WARD, Chelsea.

AND 512a
u JO C] TO $75.09,

THE GENUINE
I THIS TRADE 'MAIL

i

ISSrids^

OUR SPECIALTIES
For the present are

Befiigerttors.

Lavra Movrers-

Com Plaators.

Casoliae Stoves.

Walker Buggies ot Factory prices.

We are.IIeitdquarters for Baby Cabs

at lowest prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

^ make them with counterfeit dies and cheap metals, but
11 the risk of repenting their evil ways behind prison bars.

t r Wu-I }8 * simple and honest one, and sensible people are taking
of it every day by baying their

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
*B,.U8 lower prices than other dealers ask for them. Try
W|5 »nd be safe.

acts for farmers.
'andle the following named Implements, and if in need of any

osee me before buying, us I can save you money.
« Kraus and Akron Sulky Ci.ltlvatoM. ̂ o cuU,.

Winsd popularity more rapidly than the Kbaus *‘ntl A?“0‘>
‘•c Planter NPridc Solid Steel Frame Cultivator, which is
h« m Corn ftn(1 Reun Cultivators made. .

',e Wouarch steel Frame Lever Harrow. Strongest, easiest
“I'd most durable of harrows. best

I * Engines and Threshers, which are among the best.

8 ades of Machine Oil always on hand, at bottom pnet •

CHAS. G. KAERCHER.

' iM

Son and Then.

Munlth Giglis for a temperance restaurant.

Tin* post-offlee at Sylvan Is again running
on full time.

J. Ji Uaftrey, merchant tailor, has a

change of “ad” in this iwue.

Hluir Stone, of Jackson, has taken

charge* nf the hotel at Munlth.

I he l nadllla school is closed for two

weeks on account of scarlet fever.

I he genial Bob Frazer has been appoint-

edtothe new judgeship on the Wayne
circuit.

The Jackson County Pioneer society

will have a meeting and picnic «t the Fair

grounds, Jackson June 9th.

The George T. Smith Middlings Purifier

Company’s property at Jackson will be

sold the latter part of this month.

A street vender, with the usual slock In

trade carried by such persons, also a pro-

portionate amount of mouth, appeared on

the streets Friday evening.

Mrs. Jos. Bailey, Oedar Springs, Mich ,

says: “Adironda,” Wheeler’s Heart and

Nerve Cure, is the best medicine I ever had

in my family; it never fails.

The Michigan legislature has passed a

new sparrow law. No bounty will be paid

hereafter for sparrows except killed in the

months of November, December, January,

February, March and April.

The best locomotive record is now a mile

in thirty-two seconds, this being at the rate

of Uf miles per hour. The smashing of

this record may be anticipated soon,
enlivened by the smashing of the locomo-

tive.

The question: “Should a Married Woman
Work?’’ is being debated by woman's sym-

posiums. The answer to it might be that

she should not, so long as her husband

will work. When he quits— well circum-
stances altar cases.

Now is the time of the year when Ihe
neighbor’s hens will destroy in two min-

utes what it has taken the gardener several

hours to do, and in nine coses out of ten,

when he first sees the hayoc, the gardener

forgets all about Job.

A curious company lately fled articles

of incorporation with the New York sec-
retary of state, and the officials are puzzled

to know just what the business Is. The

company states that it intends to purchase

manufacture and sell egg yolks.

Fifty thousand children in one hundred

schools have been examined, and the
result is rather sad, for six thousand

exhibited bodily defects, three thousand

were dull-minded and a large number
showed abnormal nervous developemeut.

An Insurance agent for a cyclone com-

pany bad scarcely got the polices written

on buildings in the vicinity of Dundee,

when the second cyclone came along, and

the company was called upon to pay for

buildings that were unrooled or blown

down.

The story lias been late in coming, but

it is out at last. A beautiful, rich, winsome

and idiotic girl who visited Carlyle Harris,

the wife murderer, in jail fell in love with

him, and now she mourns. It is really a

pitiable case. A young woman devoid of
brains is always an object of sympathy.

Now the naughty small boy sitteth by

the brook, while the wriggling earth worm
liangeth on his hook. All day long he

flsheth. catcheth not a bite: cometh home
at night with an appetite. The small
boy catcheth papa’s reproving glance, and

he likewise catcheth a shingle on his pants.

Hon. J. M. B. Sill surprised thestudents

of the Michigan State Normal School at

Ypsilanti, June 1st, by the announcement

that he had forwarded to the State Board

of Education a letter declining to be a can-

didate for reappointment as Principal, and

that his connection with the institution

would end with the present school year.

We clip the following from the Plymouth

Mail: J. G. VVebster, North ville’s popular

tailor, has disposed of his business to Mr
Hoar, and will return to Chelsea, and per-

haps move farther west, In the near future.

Mr. Webster’s departure is much regretted

as he is not only a very excellent tailor but

a gentleman in every sense of the term.

We clip the following from the Grass

Lake News: “Will Gage, who lives about
six miles cast of Grass Lake, while driving

hither Sunday afternoon lost control of his

horse which ran away. His skeleton wagon

was wrecked, and he was spilled out with

his heels and head all mixed up. Will’s
horse got frightened by a bicycle. He
was forced to walk home.”

C. 8. Gregory, senior member of Ihe
banking firm of Gregory & Son, at Dexter

died Sunday of apoplexy. He was born

in New York state in 1816 and came to

Michigan in 1834. Mr. Gregory was a

Democrat and was connected with that

party since casting his first vote. He was

a memlKjr of the Michigan legislature in

1881 and 1883, supervisor of Scio township

four years and a member of the Dexter
school board 18 years. He was probably
the wealthiest man in the village.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Knapp and son
returned home from the World's Fair City

Wednesday.

The H. H. Holmes Mercantile Co. have

a change of “ad” in this issue which you

all should read.

Mrs C. II. Kempf left last Monday for
Chicago where she expects to remain about

two months. Mrs Geo. II. Kempf and
Miss Myna Kempf expect to leave for
that aame city to day ...... —

Illinois, Missouri and .Michigan raised in

the year 1892 about 25,000,000 bushels of

winter wheat each, or alnnit 73,000,000 in

all. Kansas alone in 1802 raised about

71,000.000 bushels, or nearly as much os
all tlie three etates first named put to-
gether. This season the fact seems to be

agreed that not over one-half the above

amounts will be produced.

M. J. Lehman nearly lost his Grand View

residence by fire Sunday. A little child of

his started the blaze in the woodshed, an

oil can complicated the situation by explod-

ing, and things were lively for a short time

They managed to handle it however. In

the excitement, Mrs Lehman, who is quite

ill, arose from h6r bed and assisted in
pumping water.— Ann Arbor Register.

The discovery of a positive preventive of

cholera infection is announced in Europe.

It is by vaccination, and those subjected to

the treatment have so far passed through

all exposure with entire immunity If
this proves true, the present greatest
scourge of mankind in the way of disease

is placed along with smallpox, which two

centuries ago was all and more than cholera

has been to the present age.

A paper read at the world's fair press

congress, bore the title, “Is absolute truth

possible in a newspaper?” An answer to
the question would be that it is possible,

but highly injudicious. If the absolute,

unvarnished truth concerning people were

told in a newspaper, there would be such a

ruction in the community every week that

ordinary gossip would sink into insignifl

cance.

Lyman Burkhart who murdered his
uncle in this county in 1875 and was sen-

tenced for life while a mere boy, after 17

years confinement has been pardoned. He
became an expert as an engineer and was

offered a salary of one thousand dollars a

year by the state to take charge of the

engineering department of the prison, but

he preferred to be outside of prison walls

and has gone to Omaha.— Register.

Geo. Conklcman, a Morenci wagon
maker, was married in Adrian Wednesday

of lost week, to Miss Jennie Rockoll, of

Ann Arbor. The wagon maker, being a
right good “felloe,” Jennie found her
“tongue” as soon as he “spoke” about it

without waiting to be “hounded.” Then

he “reached” his arm around her and said

he would “bolster” hei up through life as

long as there was a “hub” above the mud.

—Adrian Press.

The Livingston Democrat says: The
farmers of Michigan arc now, more than

ever, turning their attention to bean cul-

ture. The indications are that a largely

increased acreage over any preceding year

will be planted this season. It Is claimed

that, one year with another, it is as sure a

crop as jwheat, and far more profitable.

The crops of late years have brought on

an average from $1.25 to $1.50 per bushel,

fully double the price on wheat.

At the quarterly meeting of Washtenaw

District Lodge, L O. G. T., held at Saline

recently, the following officers were elected:

D. C. T., J. R. Bowdish, Ann Arbor; D.
C., F. H. Spooner, Dexter; D. V. T., Mrs.

Congdon, Chelsea; D. Sec , Cornelia Cope

land, Dexter; D. Treas , G.G. Crozler,
Ann Arbor; D. Chaplain, Rev. F. E. Platt

Saliue; D. Marshall, J G. Pray, Whitmore

Lake; D. Lecturer, Rev. O. C. Bailey,

Chelsea; Representative to Grand Lodge.

John R. Bowdish, Ann Arbor. The next
meeting will be held in Dexter in August.

Our farmers may find it more profitable

to raise pork than to grow wheat, if present

prices of each staple are to continue; and

it looks as If they would. A Chicago
paper says: Salt pork may henceforth be
properly classified with such delicate mor-

sels as quail on toast, pate de-foie-gras, and

breast of humming bird. It should no
longer be associated in thought with corn

dodgers, sorghum molasses and the snuff-

eating white trash of the lower Blue Ridge

Mountains.

The state Board of Health has issued a

circular, which contains the following para

graph of local interest: The rarity of small-

pox in Michigan for several years has lt d

to a feeling of security, and it is feared, to

neglect of vaccination, resulting in an

increased proportion of Inhabitants, who
are not protected by resent vaccination.

This might make possible a wide-spreud
epidemic, if small-pox should enter the

state in such a manner that exposure to it

should be general, as is favored by improved

facilities for general and rapid travel
through and about the state. The proper

preventive of such a calamity is general

vaccinal ion and revaccination of all persons

not already thus protected*

“ The Niagara Fallg Route.”

Time table taking effect May 28tlr 1895.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

GOING WEST.

Mail ................... ....1028 A. u
Grand Rapids Express ....... .,.6 89 p. m
Night Express ................ 9 42 p. m

GOING KA8T.

Night Express ...............  5.12 a. m
Jackson Accommodation ....... 7:24 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.22 a. m

Mail ......................... 8.52 p. m

l Detroit Day Express ......... 5 02 p. u

$ Stops only to let off passengers.

Wm. MAftftv, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Ruogljh, General Passenger
ind Ticket Agent. Cbieago.

Operative, Pros! hetic

' and Ceramic Dent-M all their
h notches Teeth e\

r,, £ umiued and advic
given free. Special
attention given to

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

Office over Kempf Bro’s^aS*

Dr. K. GREINER,
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours — 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 4 p. m. .

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

Q. W. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempfs new bank. Chelsea.

J
H. W. SCHMIDT

Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties: — Diseases of die
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

R. McCOLGAlff,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office and residence west side South
Main street, second door from South Si.

Office hours, 8 to 6 p. m.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

DENTISTRY
Dr. 0. S. CHADWICK,

A Graduate of the U. of M , will be in
Chelsea every Monday and Turaday to
practice dentistry. I am prepared Co do
all kinds of work in my profession with
skill and dispatch. Prices reasonable.

Office over Glazier’s store. 85

Dr. C. E. PARKER.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Diseases of all domestic animals treated on
the most scientific principles. Orders re-
ceived by telegraph or telephone, prompt-
attended to day or night. Consult alien
and examination at office, fr&;. Residence
and office on Ann Arbor street, 2nd door
from Opera House. n50

DEXTER, MICHIGAN.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Mich.

Good work aad close at teat ion to btisi-
neas is my motto. With this in view, I
hope lo secure, at least, part of yourpatronage. • .

_ _ • flEO. EDEBy Prop.

mVZ SBAVBB,
Proprietor of the

J CITY I BARBER I SHOP S
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

- acrCE33-JL35T.

FREE I
Railroad Pass_ TO TUB

World’s Fair.
In obtaining this pass, information will

be given by calling on 52

Sr. SOSMIDT, ObGliea, Mich.

Excelsior Oakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes aud Pies always on
hand. First-class Restaurant in connection» TO. OASPAfiY. .

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of t|fS,OOO,€0O. .

*
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Writ of Mandama* Deulrd.

The defunct Imperial Life Insurance
company of Detroit made application
for a writ of mandamus compelling the- - — . . — *or a wm oi mamiamus compelling the

a VT hi* h*nds for •ecuritjr Of policy holder,

tin shows (hat in X "l" States f°r lhe PurP0** oi “UffnUon of death
there arc l.MO.OOO more male than fe- ‘“fT »~umulatmp. The writ was de-
male persons. 1 B*e® uP°n JH^^nd that it ic impos-

ihle at this time to know what are the
liabilities, and in justice to policy-hold-

CLOSED ITS DOORS.

Thkk* are about seven thmmand of * ;

t XKrJ: “• ,‘X?r r
building and one minute for the inspec-tumuieior me inspec-
tion of each painting it will take nearly ' A Negaom .Man » Blaambt.
twelve days of his time to see the ea- There was a big wedding in Lead-

co ec ion. vllle. Col., ten months ago, the princi-
pals being Felix L. Perrow, of Negau-. - - — —  H*1* wing renx i^. 1'errow, or ^egau-

A Florida man. Phares Bell, has con- «*««» end Miss Katie Cell, of Leadville.
reived the idea of building a big hotel Th® police there received word from
imong the branches of a grove of live Michigan recently that a Mrs. Felix
oaks in that state. He is said to have i J*®rrow, of Negaunee, was looking for
-he backing of a syndicate of English ̂ er husband, who had last been heard
japitalists and to be so confident of the in Leadville. Perrow confessed to
mccess of his novel scheme tliat he will wife Vo. 2 that Mrs. Felix Perrow. of
begin work upon it immediately. Michigan, was his first wife and that he

Those Indians who have sold resciwa-
.ions to the l nited States are. ip* u
whole, the wealthiest communities in

had secured no divorce from her. He
then left the city and no one knew his
whereabouts.

A Heavy Drain Upon Its Vaults Causes
ths PUnkluton Bank or Milwaukee to
Suspend — Twenty National Banks, In-
volving an Agf regate Capital of •O.IAO,-

OOO, Have Failed .Since January 1.

Milwaukee, June 2.— The Plankln-
ton bank closed its doors five minutes
past 10 a. m. Thursday. At that hour the
following notice was tacked to the
front door of the institution:

•Owing to the failure of our efforts to reor

A BURNING MINE.
hi a MexicanTwenty-Six Men Perish

Colliery.

Kaoli Pass, Tex., June 5. —Fire
broke out at 4 o’clock p. m. Saturday
in the Fuente coal mine on the line of
the Mexican National railway, on the
banka of the Rio Eacondhido river.
About one-half of the miners were
working near the main tunnel and theao
made their escape, leaving twenty-six
of their number to perish by the heat
and smoke and from the poisonous

RUIN AND DEATH.
Onusotf by Disastrous Storm. Ui A

Kentucky .nd M|,,|„1|)p|.'

RO.KIUI.E, Minn., June ‘..—rw, .

mo»t destructive cyclones crc. i_
In this section passed over R, '

ona Bmo,te t“1<1 the poisonous
ffsnice the bank snd to the continusl withdraw- i in TT . .

si of depostm we hsve thou.bt H best for lbs i traK< s' 'vh ch “P™"1 llke lightning to
- —  ----- -- — * - • — -- every portion of the mines.

Wednesday afternogn. At a;«'n

—  s ssv/ vi s| m a so tsvow tvs suw
interest of all depositors and stockholders to
close the bank. Plankiuton Bank."
There has been no regular run on

the bank of late. Since the scare of
two weeks ago, however, the large de-
positors who did not take part in the
run that occurred »at that time had
been steadily withdrawing their ac-
xiunts from the Plankinton and trans-
ferring them to other banks Many
accounts had been withdrawn through
the medium of the Milwaukee clearings
house

The suspension is largely due to the
failure of F. A. Lappen A Ca and the
happen Furniture company, two weeks

There are twenty-six chambers in the
mine, and the dead miners are supposed
to be well to the front of the mine At "touiiaings. Kev. W. L. Bowd^J
12 o'clock Sunday one body had been j w!fe (colored) were killed. Their Wu
recovered from the seventh chamber, ”ft8 unlnJup«d. It fa reported th.»...... thr®« other lives were lost si.

sons were bsdlw l«4„ J! „ ?'* ^

west, and in five minute. .
rom-ing could be heard ,n(i

XT leaflv^ ̂ hplel^l

„.X Si

and shortly after another, fearfully
scorched and blackened, was brought
to the surface. The tenth chamber has
been reached, and men with ropes,
tied to their bodies, to effect

their rescue if overcome by heat
and smoke, are fighting their way to
where the bodies of their dead com-
rades are lying. Superintendent George
N5n#k#W»K* xrsart + «« t /mm .. J ... ̂  ̂

;he country. Commissioner Roosevelt, P . “ " t’0" * BodT'
who has been looking into the matWr ' , . . Ties, a young boy, went to see
reports one tribe of which every man' ' h'8, , er',"'1!0 ls “n engineer at the
woman and child has a revenue equiva. w. derntks ,ln Eseanuba. When the
lent to the interest on *13.000 each. , iatter started for home at night he

crossed the railroad track and th. ra

— rr — . w,UFt*u.vf fcww ween* vsntured in too far and was
igo, with liabilities that will probably overcome by heat and smoke. He was
amount to three-quarters of a million, ; prostrated, but was rescusod. It is be-
w hen the worst is known. The Lappen' Sieved that to-night the mine will be
Brms, so far as claims have been ! dcxred of the heat and smoke, which
recorded, owe the Plankinton bank

A New York electrician is building! ̂  of his 8on’
in air ship which he claims will solve ! h<> ha<! bten kllled b-v the Cttrs* He
the problem of aerial navigation be- 1 ^ remains in his overcoat

yond a doubt He is so sure of its ! d t0°k them horae-
success that he has already selected a An Act of Klndncw.

for- , ..... ____ i _ v» _• i

A ____ __ .1 « .... . of the men mnv I»<. taban AM* nit. ___

1219,000, and this sum is due on
Mr. Lappen’s personal notes, which
are considered to be practically val-
ueless. The Lappen inventory shows
the estimated value of the latter’s
stock to be 1208,888. But the stock
will not bring a sum anywhere ap-
proaching this figure, and ahead of the " hen
Plankinton bank claims are others
amounting to over 8100,000. The out-
look for the Plankinton is, therefore,

! not favorable. How Lappen succeeded

--- — * uuu nuiimr, v\ mrii
at present it is impossible to cope with,

and that all the bodies will be recov-
ered.

Large numbers of the friends and
relatives of the unfortunate miners are

gathered at the mouth of the mine
mutely awaiting th^ recovery of the
bodies of their sons and husbands,

a body is taken out there is

reported thid

jon. were tmdly injured. NtarW
buKlnese house in town Md.uMvsJ
residencea were toully „r parti“?;
wrecked. The beautiful Metl^u

There j! armp!:tely ‘•oDolinhiiThere are also twenty-three neiJ
hourea blown down. There U *3
a tree left standing in the citv e
Wingfleld. editor „f the KfllvarfW
Review, was caught in the cyclone .bj 1

blown a hundred yards away maZ
caped unscathed. :

Milan, Tcnn., June 2.- One ofth*'
mmit disastrous and Oestructive wild
and rainstorms known for years RtrnM,
this section Wednesday morning W
continued throughout the day. Th.
destruction to crops, baildiup,
etc., will be enormous. The sew.
®rs on Main street became ob-
stmeted, fiotMling business houses
nnd converting that thorough^..... . “ •'U.vcu uut mere is wuvvrwng mat thorough far*

an outburst of grief, and a look of toto a roaring torrent and sweety
quiet resignation and deep grief appears toff away several bridges. Ih.Wrt
upon every countenance. Hundreds of Swett fell into the Main  ..... . ,upon every countenance. Hundreds of
people from Eagle Pass and Piedras
Negras have visited the scene, and the
mtrijklfdk ci a « 1 1 • f _ _ a.. a • cam

h t _ _ J to every orphan and *1,000 to relatives “Ee f “ a mJ’stery- I“'Pre>>»c'' on all the folly of hoping anyAs ,, i . , ! of every single man. Besides these A bcavy run on tlie bank followed , n '!K'",?a-V be taken out al‘vi‘-
had great ?*" d!'ntl8t U “|d h"* amonntethe relatives of every one of lhe L“PPcn failure on May 12. It was ! A the miners employed were Mexl-

« ith?Tfiveor rivmm!Tr n,r r'!h‘“'ha the "oforlonate men will receive *500 i frcely Predicted on the morning of May1 Jana and m"8t o< them leave destitute
^ time W the Miners' elub, a mXaUnT '» ,tha^ the^bauic was going to sma.sh ! that kll the
within 1 T?
less time, by applying one pole of an 1 luce ̂ dad™ ' a rautual inaur-
electrostatic machine to the trouble- ! association.

-*me tooth and the other pole to the j Will Not Reinstate Them.

thus treS^Tt •W'T"‘riX . Nearly a11 ot the a,fenU at sman sta'

-5 n 'r ...i ; sur s ssaa«
* er m Peer*ff* ̂  stipulated the refused to’ allow them to return Uj
title should descend to his daughter 1 work.
and her descendants— a favor seldom ‘

13 that the bank was going to smash fa:i1 . s- ̂  ls reported that all the
and when the doors were opened a I partl08 sponsible for the manage-
Sfreat crowd rushed in to draw out ! ‘J11*111 °f the m'n(? hftve heen placed un-

their money. The banko officials ! arrest pendinF an investigation of
made rapid preparations for I causeK °/ tl1® disaster. This is the

The available collateral ‘ . t.krrc.nt disaster in the history of coal
in in,. .. . i — ___ . mining in Mexico.

had

the run.

granted to the English nobility, though j Reporu to the Health Board,
there are a great number of Scotch and I slxty-one observers in various local-
Irish peerages which descend in the 1 ities in the say that during the
female line. week ended \fnv or ,i;nK4i — ' vweek ended May 27 diphtheria' and

pleuritis increased in area of preva-pik-uimr, increased m area of preva-
- RKPORTER who has been at pains to lence. Diphtheria was reported at for-
mal the genuine Spanish method of ty-eight places, scarlet fever at fortv-
onouncing Lulalie's name divuln-oa two. tvnhtiid f»»vow ___ _ ' i

corral the  ----- — ^ uicuiou oi pmccw, scar

pronouru-ing Eulalie s name divulges ; two, typhoid fever at thirteen and
the secret. It is “Ay-oo-lah-lee-ah,” measles at thirty-one places.• i. , *uu-iun-iee-aii,”
wit h the first two syllables run together

rapidly and the accent on the '‘lah.”
'1 he infanta s name is “Marie- Eulalie-
rancoi.se - 1)’ Aasisct Marguerite-Rober-

to-Isa belle- Francoise de Paullie-Chrii-
tin e-Marie de la Fiete.*’

J hk British admiralty has just adopt-

ed the new wire-wound, quick-firing,
six-inch breech-loading gun for the
navy. The new weapon Ls forty calibers
long and weighs seven tons.,, It will fire

an elongated projectile weighing 100
pounds a distance of over four miles.

Lost in Sight of Shore.

.Harry Bood, aged J 8, and Thomas
i ager, aged 1<, w(*l*e drowned in Mus-
kegon lake. They were out in a small
boat, which capsized within 100 feet of
the shore. Although both were expert
swimmers, they were unable to save
themselves and sank before assistance
could reach them.

Short But Newny Item*.

The fish hatchery at Sault Ste. Marie
has finished its season and closed.pounds a distance of over four miles. T, 1W4 Bea8°n ana closed.

It is such a quick-firing gun that at a . .n!^ ““"Hon, of Pinconning, had
long range when fired with cordite it his riffht hand smashed while coupling
has three or four shots in the air at the Cftr**
same time.

Thk Columbian stamps are really
steel engravings, and form the third
especial issue of stamps in the country,
lhe first of these was a fifteen cent
stamp representing the landing of Co-
lumbus. which was issued in 1809. and
the second commemorated the 1870 een-
tonnialby a souvenir envelope, with a
shield-shaped three-cent stamp in the
corner, having at the top the figures
1770 and at the bottom 1870.

A peculiar suit was recently settled in
the courts at Iron Mountain, Mich. An
Austrian resident of that place some
t nne ago sent money and a ring to hia
finance in Austria, telling her to come
to A ineriea and get married. She came
for that purpose, but met another man
whom she fancied bettor than her old
lover and married him. The disap-
pointed lover sued the husband to re-
store 170 and the ring, and secured
judgment for that amount.

Uncle Sam has become the victim of
a new game on the part of the emi-
grant. He ships from the port of de
invrkntion as a sailor before the mast,
ami immediately deserts on arriving at
an American port. He thus evades the
head tax exacted by the government,
and ewaipes the examination imposed
by immigration la, vs. Durln* the re.

awT™ T'T io ‘V*,W Vwk barlioyabout 900 foreigners inserted them-
selves into our midst in this fashion.

man> insects as there are species of all
other living things put together The
oak alone supports 450 species of insects

and 200 kinds make their home in the
pine. Forty years ago Humboldt esti-
mated that the number of species pre-
served in collections was between 150 -
000 and 170,000, but scientific men now
say that there must be more than three-
quarters of a million, without taking
into account the parasite creatures. *

Henry W. Walker, of Grand Rapids,
secretary of the Masonic Mutual Bene-
fit association, received notification of

his appointment ns deputy state insur-
ance, commissioner.

A. B. Moore, who killed his wife’s
paramour. Henry Reynolds, was acquit-
ted at Grand Rapids.

The Farmers’ state bank of Brooklyn
Jackson county, has closed its doors,

120 090 ̂ b'litl68 araount*ng to about

Alex Brown, a well-known railroad
man died at East Tawas of paralysis
and dropsy.

John W. Russell, the oldest pioneer
of Oneida township, Eaton county
died at his home in Grand Ledge at the
age of 75 years.

Vermontville is without a lawyer, the
last shingle having been recently re-
moved.

The president has appointed William
E. Huinby, of Detroit, to be < roy ex-
traordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary of the United States to the Nether-
lands.

The pastor of the Carleton M. E
church won’t attend church socials. He
doesn’t believe in them.

A farm-hand named Barnum made
things lively near Schoolcraft: He |n.
sisted at the muzzle of a revolver that
his sister walk to Kalamazoo. The girl
didn’t walk, and Barnum was put in
-:;i lock-up on the charge of insanity.

The funeral of Mrs. W. Orybowski
and daughter Annie was held in Cold-
water. Mother and daughter died with-
in twenty-four hours of each other
hence the double funeral. *

Mrs. Mary Wright died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. S. S. Bristol in
Galesburg, aged 85 years.

Col. George L Nash is the only sue-
Vivinjj officer of the famous Loomie

ta m? "'e”t °m of c»‘<iwater

Owing trt the closing down of the iron
mines at Bessemer, many of the miner*
have turned their attention to garden!
in* and farming in a small way.

was used in increasing the amount
cash on hand and a Sensa-

tional trip was made up from Chicago
with 8100,000 of the Plank inton's
funds which had been on deposit with
the Continental bank of that city.
The trip gave rise to t}ie story that 1

I nilip D. Armour, out of consid-
eration for an institution named
after his old friend and partner
John Plankinton, had sent up
51,000,000 to withstand the attack of
the frightened depositors. This story
had more to do with allaying the ex-
citement than the actual facts would
have had. It obtained wide cir-
culation and, although it was de-
nied by the packer, the denial
ilul not reach Milwaukee till too
late to destroy its effect, and
at the close of banking hours it was be-
lieved that the run was over.

President Frederick T. Day, who i8

now a physical and mental wreck is
responsible for the failure. While
no statement of the affairs o
the Plankinton bank has
made public, the general Iaci
Is known th*t President Day loaned
Lappen 8219,000 of the bank's money
or $19,000 more than the bank’s
capita stock: also that Lappen’s entire

available assets, against which there
arc other claims besides that of the
Plankinton bank aggregating more
than 8300,000, are only 8210,000.

Late in the afternoon the bank made

Wiir‘8?i?!,n.t:‘h_e.C<!Urt “PPointing

PERISHED BY FIRE.
F,*™« »><<»tr.iy a N.n» York Tciirnicnt-
Flve of the Inmate. Lou Their Lire..
Nkw York, June 5.-Five Demons

were ItilleU «t a fire that began just
about midnight Saturday night in the
five-story ^at fious*. BW Kast Forty-
third street, half a block from the Press
Club fair. They were:
William Bento, a stenographer: Mrs Ht>Bt«

his vGfe: Elsie Bf-nte, his Bister, aged apr I
elen \\ elmore Dietz, his niece; Edwjtd

floe** ** y°UaS man Wh0 roouiu,J 00 ths top
All these were on the top floor when

the fire was discovered. AH the fiats
in the house were occupied except the
third, and there the tire began It
broke through the roof in a mkmte,
mounting the stairway shaftT and
illuminated the whole neighborhood.
Brora 138 and the houses on each side
men and women in their nightgowns
and bare feet poured into the street

l rom the fourth floor Chafles H.
Bjorwall, with his wife and four ehil-

been j dren, escaped, the father by X fire

fact escape ami the pthrw by ^steps!

ton r/oyl8ton wh° liy* ^fourth floor was also got out in
hysterics* All these, as well as
the people from the adjoining
houses, were sheltered in the con-
servatory of church music at 139 =
across the street Here Mrs. Bente,

and “"n.l tkl demographer,

ass ;• hsr„,c- a
.. ....... .. r

Congressman John Mitchell, David
t ergoson' vice president of tlie Wiscon-

and l“n‘L Marine Insurance bank,
tlon»l£ LK Ray’Prt'sid«»t of the a\a:
tional Exchange bank.

Attached to the assignment papers
was a statement signed by Frederick
i. Day as president, VV. *11. Momsen as
cashier and K. Lnngland a* book-
keeper. giving the nominal assets
of the bank as *1,600,000. No
statement of tlie liabilities wm
g ven. Utcr in the afternoon Mr
‘ a" !ln( on “ ,issi(fnee gave out for
publication a notice to the eflfeet that

tata Tl 0f- theubank will be turned
money in the shortest possible“ Pa:,d ̂  dePos>tors asTon M

realized. From an unofficial source
‘‘ was learned that over hall

%Zm\°:i?rthe ̂  “t to

o i-iob l n n? the ™Pital

ssa-’ssasr
score ofL''naBV’ J.Un,e 2-“Thif' makes a
January , ^ fail"«» since

Eckels Mhe rebeta7rtac tMimPT!lei
the First national bank^if Brady* Tex'*

Had suspended operations. •‘ u an'
other ease of the officers of the bank

Wm,' inrelredTing
*0,130,000. as against seven failures fo,
a corresponding period of tjm u

thX n0Hin>r th« Mente* and
1 r visitors of the night. The fire

was easily controlled, but before it wa.
PRt out and within ton minutes fmm
tlieir arrival the firemen had long hid-

UP to the front windows of ths
building and were beginning seared
It was nearly l:S0 o'^k Tnd«
morning before they found the five

FREDERICK T. DAY ASSIGNS

CVSJr r-

^“iSss-stss:Zj' -ui. ci„£ 'J.-

iis a m or?e “• Minur ““d wn-Hs A. Meyer as sureties. Mr Di»v*«
and hi^ i?7!n lare place(i at W00,6oo

his liabilities at 8500,000. So fur

Swett fell into the Main street flood
and narrowly escaped drowning, .lack
Morgan and son attempted to ford »
stream ami Morgan was swept away
and drowned. J

So far as is known at present only
three Uvea wore lost on the riyer
during Wednesday’s .severe storm
at Paducah, Ky., and the names
of the unfbrtti nates are' unknown.
They were observed in the

middle of the river towing a yawl
toward the Kentucky shore when the
boat capsized *nd its occupants wew
not seen again. It is impossible to air-

certain the remit of the tornado’s work

in any of tK* neighboring towns at
present AV tkc wires are down aM
trains are

Hopk, AdtoJpKJe 2. — Howard count?
was Bwcfhh^ a terrific storm of wind
and raii^Wednesday afternoon, result-
ing in Toss of life and great destruction

of {Property. County Assessor Stewart
and two children are reported to
have been killed in the collapse
of Jheir house. Many bridges and
trestles along the railroads have been
wrecked and several hundred feet of
the Arkansas «L Louisiana railroad
were washed away. The train serv-
ice has been abandoned. At Harris-
burg the Cuntly Lumber company's
property was swept away. A raong the
injured were David Robartr.s, fatally,
and Jacob Suede and wife, slightly in-
jured. Loss to property 820,030.
William Martin, living 12 m!I«
southwest, had bis farm washad
away. The entire country is wrecked
from 2 to 7 miles southwest
Rain and hail both fell heavily.
Judge Gibson's farmhouse, 8 milei
south, waa totally wrecked. Af
Guernsey half a dozen houses wen
blown down and many inmates seri-
ously hurt. At New Leadville a de
itructive hailstorm did great damage
to crops and residences and killed a
large amount of stock.

ForksI^City, Ark., June 2.— In a hur
ricane 4 miles west of this city Wednes-

day a two-story frame house occupied
by Mrs. Thomas, a widow, with a large
family, was completely demolished and
Mrs. Thomas and her 13-year-old daugh-
ter instantly killed. Other mem bill
of the family were badly bruised.
Many of the houses in the track of the
cyclone were demolished or unroofed.
Not a tree or fence wMs left standing in
its track.

CAPTURED.

VlNHThUvIng Ex-TreMurer of th« Is
ternatlonal A«*oclatlon of Machinist!
Caught In Ponnaylvaala. ̂
Indianahilih, Ind., June 8.-— John J.

Lamb, ex-treasurer of the International
Association of Machinists, who robbed
the order of 84,500, was arrested
in Pennsylvania Thursday on the

order of Superintendent of Police
Colbert. Requisition papers
b® istaied and an officer

be sent for him at once. Lamb was
grand treasurer of the union foiMi num*
her of years, but was defeated ̂ or re-
election at the national meeting held
in this city a few weeks ago. When he
discovered that he was not to be rt*
elected he went to the Meridian ‘riflttw?

will

will

of Mr. D&y’d failure,

end OF HOMESTEAD case

or»repp«L °k a,“1 th« Striker*

i="
"1 U» .inim,""., £"• “»

penses of th$ convention;

Win InvffNtlKSte the Department*.

Washington, June 2.-— The jointcom-
mission from the house and senate,
which was appointed by the last con-
gress to investigate and suggest meth-
ods for reforming the public service in
the departratynta, has appointed *
™mmBteco£tarMtawho«n "
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^ME hints and helps.

... flln«r £Wm: One-half pint of
two ounce* of butter, two

oDe teaspoonful of aoda, one-half

jful of thin cream, one-half
"of Hour- Wake thirty mlnutea.-

i wd WresWc.
Ujjj: Whan the ham la

'iTfuishcd cut off all the meat and
"“T. fjm. *a po*alble; add pepper,

clores, etc., and a little melted
^ p»ck tightly la a jar and pour

IS melted butter orer the top.
‘^tKln Cake: Four egg*, beaten

Wide Awake for June
la a brilliant and beautiful summer
number. It opens with a quaint and
delightiul Hhaksperean pastoral. “Will
O' Stratford," by Anna Robeson Brown,
charmingly illustrated by Cox. Kate
Rohrer Cain’s illustrated poem, “The
Men in Lincoln Ureen," is almost a
pendant to this English idyl. Marietta
Arnbroai tells how Spanish children
play at bull-Bghtlag; Susan Coolidge
has a stirring poem of the Danish hero-
rayth, “Holger Dansko;” Elton Craig
has a marvel-story, “The Wizard s Pal-

tributes as the first of his illustrated
serica

A Matter of Health

trolled in flour. Hake in long, nar-
[J^paitf.-Dctroit Free Press.

.W Adda Coffin I »J^ee for boy tourist, who are “lloing
^ br,,* them. Add a ^ to Europe." The seria. stories by VV

Thc,,ura R- Jcnne6sK with little pot uqnor , . year
k»‘ together, skim and sene.-toxxl 0n ̂  ^ newg BtaQ(1|| or
^keeping- . ! paid, on receipt of price, by D. Lothrop
^BikedCod: Hake np with a fork Company, Publishers, Boston.

(old baked cod. Put in a pint of milk
«» Dint of Ash, and a little thickening Oi.n Bcbscriber (to edltor)-“C®n you
Lflnnr Salt and pepper to taste, and doi,arai” E‘litor-“We can

igvery small onion. 1 ut in a pud- , much, chi” E<iitor-“Well, we’re boldin’
iish. cover with crumbs, and put ------- ----- “

^ bite of butter on top. Bake until
’top i* brown.— Old Cook Book.

-Rhnbarb Jelly: Wash and slice the

our own.”— Atlanta Constitution.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

_ ______ _ _ ______ a® mercury will surely destroy the sense of

P Tater0 and^lTu^te’n.ter! .“urTa^.'Shln.cIeAuld ̂
prain through a jelly cloth witliout housed except on prescriptions from re-
Lrunre Return to the fire and boil putable physicians, as tbe damage they will
&:then add unequai weight ^^2^1
Uyrannlstrd sugar which has l>een manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
Breriously heated. Try the jelly at iedo,0., contains no mercury, and ie taken
Lort intervals fcr dropping a little on a internally, acting di recti v upon the blood
ttoninwi j ri 6 and mucous surfaces of the system. In
hold piste. When atoii enough, re- buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure bo sure you get
Uore from the fire and pour into the genuine. It is taken internally, and
r lasses. This jelly may be flavored »?ade in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
with say fruit juice or extract ami so gy-sJd by Druggists* price 75c. per bottle.
Inriedindefimtely.— Rural New' Yorker. i — - — —
^•Biiwd Doughnuts: To a pint of . J_nKJ.PorR?n ̂vh0 feels that he is poor in

tesarm milk add a teacupful of | taWUU°“
Belted lard, and stir into this enough
lifted floor to mftke a thick batt. r; add . u .

itocnpfal of yeast, and keep it in a
winn place until the batter ; is light imperiling the health of communities. For
The bitter is usually made just before this reason tho proprietors of Hostetler’s
noise to ted and allowed to aland over Btomsc.h Bitter c“',tio'‘ i*’'1,1’ ‘,“V'?ns }?i la* u ; »cru tm ize every bottle offered (and it is sold
night Work into the batter when i jn bottles) sad verify its many marks
light four beaten eggs, two cupfuls of of genuineness.
granulated sugar, a tefcpoonful of salt , A sufliciont warning to those meditating* - 1 fraud can be found in the unbroken line of

judicial decisions, exposing and severely

TT costs more to make Royal Baking Powder
than any other, because its ingredients

are more' highly refined and expensive. But
the Royal is correspondingly purer and
higher in leavening strength, and of greater

money value to the consumer. The difference
in cost of Royal over the best of the others

does not equal the difference in leavening

strength, nor make good the inferior work
of the cheaper powders, nor remove the
impurities which such powders leave in
the food.

Where the finest food is required, the
Royal Baking Powder only can be used.
Where the question of health is considered,

no baking powder but Royal can be used
with safety. All others are shown by official

analyses to contain lime, ammonia or alum.

At Pittsburgh the skin of frogs was used
to graft new Rkm upon a human being. Now
the physicians who performed the operation
are anxiously wailing to see if their patient
“croaks.”— Norristown Herald.

“TnERE’s one consolation, M thought the
bargain hunter as she was blown to atoms
by a dynamite cartridge, “this is a fast
dye.”— Harvard Lampoon.

Free to Home-Seekers*

The Nnrihwmtem Home Sreher is the name
of a newspaper just issued, giving valuable
information regarding the agricultural,
mineral and other resources of South Da-
kota.
This new State is enjoying a wonderful

prosperity and any person looking for a oe-
sirable location, or interested in obtaining
information concerning the diversified re-
sources of South Dakota, will be mailed a
copy of this paper free of charge by sending
their address to W. A. Thrall, General Pas-
senger Agent North-Western Line, Chicago.

lone of cinnamon dryat^l nutmeg.
>le & wclftfnUed together

I bead in flouinlmdWl^ fttaut as stiff
M biscuit dough. CoverVjat^ a bread
doth, and put it in a warmotefier near
the stove. When of a spongy ngtbtnesH
roll the dough out half an inch tn
ipd with a cake-cutter or a sma
tumbler cut it into cakes. Once more
|lftthcse remain until light, then fry in

bollard. Take them out in a drainer
or colander, set in a pan to drain, and
1ft your assistant roll them while they
ire hot in pulverized sugar. When
properly sugared they should resemble
.iDowbalk— Boston Budget.

punishing every one detected in counter-
fcfelting the Bitters, and tho redoubled efforts
that are being made to protect tho public

Jiplefrom the deception of these unprincipled pi-
rates.
Remember the Bitters U told in boUUt only,

never by the gallon or in bulk.

SUMMER BEDROOMS.

“Wiut are you wearing glasses for?”
i^For my eyes, stupid 1 S’pose I’m wearing

for corns?”

NiWeMnc for local skm troubles equals
Glenn** Sulphur Soup.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, M) ecu is.

THE MARKETS.

Ufht sod Airy Furnishings for Warm
Weather.

At this season of the year housekeep-
ers are removing the heavier fixtures
ind draperies of the winter, and fresh-
ening up their rooms with light, airy
hangings and other arrangements suit-
ible for the summer season.
The daintiest bedrooms are now fur-

bished with light woods such as birch
or maple, as well as with enameled fur-
fcaure. Two pieces, a bedstead and

bureau, of hardwood may now
« purchased at twenty-five dollars.
At any lower price the quality can not
» recommended. The rest of tjie fur-
juture is finished out with odd pieces in
tauilxH), rattan, reed work, or in some
Jwl of the same kind as the furniture,

m a varying pattern. Very pretty
Window seats or Ottomans may be con-
ducted at home of boxes covered
Jdh chintz, with hinge covers, so
jbt they may be used as receptacles
“rstx'kings or other clothing.

u f>pite of all the fashionable fancies

[Colored counterpanes and uphol-
* rud beds, the great majority of neat
housekeepers still prefer the white lied

1 i Us dainty counterpane and pretty
f.1,w Oharas of liien or lawn. Skill-
^ needlewomen sometimes embroider
o^nes in colored silks or wools

«h dac^Jfr<)Un(I °t creamy Bolton
jj. ng. In this case the colors should
:urtft4JoucA of mediaeval quaintness

and the pattern should be
d design .rather than in
rer pattern. One of the

1 materials for draperies at the

cheesecloth printed with
stripes in color, which' should

sr fifteen or twenty cents a
red Swiss muslins, scattered

Mttle crescents, fleur de Us
“mall designs, with simple
plain muslin on the edge,
pretty window hangings,

special demand this season.
1 bureau cover may be made
ftHUiHn. with a border and
i insertion of - inexpensive
l it It should be laid over a

or color, but in case
used it should be some

not run when *
on the muslin

Ml mats
and a tiny

color

New York, June&
LIVE STOCK— Cattlo .......... N 6J B 5 »

Sheep ................... .... 4 25
Hogs . ^ .................... 7 40 <«.7®

FLOUK— P»tr to Fancy ........ 2 3: (& 3 65
Minnesota Patents .......... 4 20 (& 4 00

f*
OATS-Mlxed Western... M <a JO

POKK— M^ss  ..... . ........... 21 75* te)

LARD— W#8 tern Sujam ........ io <&1J
BUTTER -Western Creamery. 16 © la/ CHICAGO.
BEE V E S— Shipping bteers.... 14 25 ft 0 15

prtU u ............... 2 00 @ 3 ho
Stockeis! ... ................. 2® <i* 4 00

..................

Ho/jsiuv'e 11'..' •••••—;; Jg gJ2o

:::::: !.$ % S*
BROOM CORN - 4 ^ b

$ I k
?8&“r:N'w.r..ba).,:::a>7«
LARD -Steum... -..*••• ....... ]0 ^‘5 {J
FLOUR- Spring Intents ..... .. 3 ; 5 ©JJJ

Spring Straights ........... 3 ^ C? 4 00

Wiuwr Straights.. ....1 ..... 3 SuS 8
GRAIN— Wheat, Cash ..........

Oats, No.  .................. gi'jj 63

Hurie v.°G*ooU to Cbotce ..... « (S MLIMBER- 110 50 (512150

...... .»*

' ' KANSAS CITY,
CATTLE— Shipping Stoun*- .   . «J “ « J

Butchers Steers ......... sa 7 00
........ aw ®<«>

bhkbp..... • 0MAHA
CATTLE— SWero ........ . ..... 'Jg?

Feeders ....... . ........... *“ a fl) 46 6 75
HOGS- Heavy .................. ̂  g fl a,

Light .... ................  4oo ((5 6 50
RHKEP ....... .................. — - -- -- -

-“So tour sister thought my sermon was
too short?” Georgia— “Yes, she said she
don’t believe half the girls In the church
saw her new dress.”— Inter Ocean.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious or when the blood is impure or slug-
gish, to permanently cure habitual constipa-
tion, to awaken the* kidneys and liver to a
health v activity, without irritating or weak-
ening them, to dispel headaches, colds or
fevers, use Syrup of Figs.

Toere isno doubt that the Chinaman is
greatly abused. Even his hair 1b upbraided.
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

McYleker's Theater, Chicago.

“Black Crook” till July 1st. after which
Denman Thompson in the “Old Homestead.”
Seats can be secured by mail.

“Do you believe the rain falls alike on the
just and the unjust?’* “Nixie! The unjust
swipe the umbrellas.”— Detroit Tribune.

Who would be free from earthly ills must
buy a box of Boecbam’s Pills. 25centsabox.
Worth a guinea.

The flea bears the same relation to tbe
hornet that satire does to wanton abuse.—
Puck.

It is a sign that the trees have come to
stav another season os soon as they begia
to leave.— Roc. icster Democrat.

The astronomer is a man who can tele-
scope when he sees one.— Rochester Post-
Ex press.

A political pointer— Don’t try to be on
both sides and the fence at the same time.—
VruU.

When it comes to the art of boxing tbe
dainty looking strawberry is about as near
tbe top as anything.

If haste is the mark ofa weak mind, there
is reason to believe that the average errand
boy is profoundly intellectual.

Mr. Cobb recently married Miss Webb:
he knew they were intended for each other
as soon as he spider.— The Lutheran.

Sfisoil
Sciatica

icbes

Positively cure Bilious Attacks, Con-

stipation, Sick- Headache, etc.

25 cents per bottle, at Drug Stores.

Write for sample dose, free.

J. F. SMITH & GO.^-New York.

IrsluTHKBrwMV^you

and too m
ance for your poor sjj-

Sick or Bilious Hoad-
!X4nd an derang-
nients of the

Stomach, and prxbey’ro puaran*

returned.

Have you heard

that there

is to be a
World’s Fair

in

Chicago

Of course you have

and ysu know all about it, but do you

know all about i /«

The World’s
Inn?

and that while

you are doing the

Fair it will be the best and most convenient

Hotel you can possibly get

I f you don’t know all about The World’s Inn, you should send for our Pamphlet, — which will tell you where we are, what we are, and why you should stay
with us. You can get all of this information for nothing by sending a postal

— 2 — card asking for R, to - 1 ~ — ^ ~ — -- -

Chas. E. Leland
• END NOW OB MANAGER WOULD'! INN

CUT TH It OUT FOB FUTuni 6oth street and Madison AvenueREFERENCE ChiCBgO, III ..... U.S.A.

suk
Stovi Polish

00 HOT K DECEIVED
with PitiMi. Knamets,
tbe bands. It

and Katnta wbleb

Tbe KUlrli,J8Uun HiorUTolu'lf URrtllSil, Odor-
leas.Darab^, and the consumer para tor no tin
or glass package with oworj purchase. _

NEARLY

IOOO
MILES

IN A LITTLE OVER

IOOO UlNUIESi
The New Fast Train1

— VIA THE —
Like Shore and N. Y. Central Route.

CHICIGO TO DEW YORK

!20 HOURS
LV.CHIOAQO 2t00 P.M.

‘WAV* ll:M AJ.
J.kMlTH, C.K* WILBEB*

&sat' w*&KSbfc

latest Styles
-m-

LvArtDeLaMode«
r COLOKEII PLATES.

ILL TKK LATWT PARIS OV ISV
TOUK PASUIOXS.

' Order It sf roar Hew. dealer a»
_ Ik »r UmI nu«DSf te
W.J.lioKftE. Publisher,
3 East lUtbSL. X«w Ferfe.

nos pavba sssv ttMiMusiie

CT*'
S*^l I

All

Homes
Need

forw
all home

uses

TAB
I Dealers

a carton of

Home Nails
all sizes,

a carton of

Home Tacks
all sizes

T
TSell
{—I

for
all home

uses

-I—
Illustrated Publications.
WITH li APB* «»*«>riwd
XtsMMta, X.rlh Baksts, Bosisss.
Idshs, Wssklsfiss aud Or»r»s, (be

FREE GOVERNMI
AND LOW PRICE
NORTHERN

PACIFIC R. R. _
. B. laBBOBN, Lsa4 Csa^, S. P. R. A., »U

0-11 aid Tttii PAPAa*mr rnmimmm.

, Wsaklsftsu aud Or»r>s, lb*

VERNMENT

und$

Srwrtt!
« “ Roaraaa’i Cm” Is nfkiling ia
M tbe rare or Itchlup, Blind aad
r Bleed Ins Piles, Fistula and All

Blind and

.u* skin diseases. All druggists.
A. HrKINSTRY k SON, Hudson, N. 1.

W4AXB nu PA1SB MOT ttMfM ana

RUM ELY
TRACTION AND PORTABLEp;

l»L ^ .
mm^Thrcshers and Horse Powers.
HBBBwrlte for Illustrated Catalogue, mailed PresL

^MEPKT,^^ORTE* IND*

NGINES.

” PLUG TOBACCO

b h b k
Pleasant and Lasting Clinw ! pM

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

If you’re infforlug fro®

Mteu^’U
^JwlBOOlucMb.

SAPOLIO
good COOKINQ DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

/» OF^ — OEWUINE

lilro

MT|
bo..*i»W 46U8UNT.

eadache

MoVlokor** »ator. C lilougro. IT

SrPll WELLS
WK HANUFACITHK

BEST MACHINERY
anA TOPyS In tbe world. Rejlabls work assured.11 U WVntUs
________ _ ___ LOOMIS & NYMAN, TUTIK, Ouio.
vham nbs'pAvn mm*******DE ®*uo?5:

Miero- Aud I pboM-s. Kcml lor I tersqrluuve Pyob. Frye,
to XICMO-AimniliSKLU.. 12ISMa*slcT*Mpls,Ch»*M»tem-

•n-.NANa mis paper *»ot to* hmom*

TBAIUI

to SO aays. no pay till cored.
DB. J. STEPHENS, Lebanon, Ohio.

I PAfBU mot «m jeai

C S CURE FOR
isnaaptlvea and people

whd have weak lungs or Aath- 1

m a, should use P Iso’s Cure for
Consumption. It has cored
thowsssaida. It has notlnjur-
»d one. It is not bed to take.
Lt is the beet cough syrup.
Sold everywhere. Mb.

A. N. K.-A MSI
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Drs KENNEDY fr KERG4N
D

/Cl

* ” %
m**
Mt

Mm,
and at the

<<xaon.

-- ------ - EnappeT, Djb-
Di^a?o«of the Bernal Ornann,
&U Diioaaos of a Chronic Nature.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN. 533
Known the world otptm D^S. K 4 K. will risit yocr town on the date a

Hotel minrd ») low. Too/ are ta* most fuvonbly known Medical Expert® in
^d.^rf^rNcw Or,* ,

rt'ar.izM in 1S73 for the excloaire
. _____ . j Caeca Treated.

WHAT THEY THE AT AND CURE.
snk, Afthna, Coo«nnj>ti<

esecn. lUood and Ekin Diaaoroe, h
tons ixnpotrae?, Deofaea®, DLwa

___ _ ____
NEW METHOD OF TREATMENT
world. It is the grandest discovery of Uio modern medical cge.

flVCPACpC Ap MpN T^i* clw cf c!>AnM6 which iwjuires the Scientific
UlkML-AijLkJ Ul I lUl Treatment ty Bpocialibta, receives the personal
cttroboa ofDRS.K&K. All Wea!inor>a of men ju-ieir g from early abase
or later excsseca, are speedily enrol They will guarantee to care you or no pay.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
neats, etc. Wf fe« Motlicr* or DAUKbter* is life a burden to yon on accoant
cf some Female Complaint? llemem! k r, sooner or later, you will be a Chronic Inva-
lid. liousa yourself and bo cored by those renowned Physician*.

$ 1,000 ffowprd for any case they take for treatment and cannot core.

14 YEARS IK DETROIT. - 180,000 CURES.

SPECIAL NOTICE
go through the country deeam? tho people. Dlffl. K & K aro Physicians of the highest
ability, and vnth tin eetablhhed reputation. They will consult yoa and give too
advice F ree of ClaarKr • The / will give you a candid and honest opinion, xoa
will never regret a friendly visit to them .

*** HOTEL. If roa cannot call, write to Detroit fora Lfct
of Queetiona and Advice, Free. CIS, SI^SO? k SISQAtf, 118 Chatty Cl, Ssfeott, Mkh,

M
• . -

w&-.<

Watches, Clocks, Chains an«l Charms,

Gold Spectacles, nnd other fancy and
common st> les of Eye Glasses, also Razors,

Shears, Scissors and Pocket Jluivcs.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

•* Auctioneer. 1 In connection wltl, my jewelry stock I have

Cigar: ani latiasro.

Headquarters at HeraldOpficr,

A FEW FACTS,
A remedy has been found which

cures chronic diseases; not in

every case, but a large precentage

of them. And in cases too far
gone for cure; it affords relief

and prolongs life. Many who
have been given over by physi-

cians have been prevailed upon

by friends to try this remedy, the

Compound Oxygen Treatment of

Drs. Starkey and Palen, of Phil-

adelphia, and are now living to
testify to its wonderful curative

powers. It has been successful

in curing many cases of catarrh,

malarial diseases, hay fever,
asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia, ner-

vous prostration and other chronic

diseases. In these diseases physi-

cians have had little success, as

the name they have given to this

class of disoiders indicates, but

Compound Oxygen has worked
wonders.

There is only one genuine Com-
pound Oxygen* and any made

elsewhere or by others than Drs.

Starkey and Palen, is spurious.

Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn more of
this wonderful remedy; rend for

our book of 200 page*, sent free,

with numerous testimonials and

records of surprising cures. 49';

Drs. Starkey & Palen,

1529 Arch St,

Philadelphia, Pa. *

120 Sutter St., San Francisco, Dal

put in a

Choice Line of. Cigars
Smoking and Chewing

Tobacco.
Give me a call

FRED KANTLENHER.

BATOGAUDITEK’S

Marble & Granite Works.

American and Imported
Granite and Marble.

All Kinds of Biifld-

ing Stone.

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur- y

nished.

All Work Gum ran teed,

JOHN BAUMG ARDNEE,
ax!c~a Kiioit, \nrirr~

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Street*. 42

~ OA&s and Ends.

SHlSiUtt Trtxufin.

In Wftflfcteiiftw County for the post

week. Reported for the Hkrald by
Jaim* Kearns it Co , abstractors, County

Cleik’s office, Ann Arbor.*

Frederick Kerk to Martin Keck, Und }2

of e ^ of the n W of Section 28, etc,

_ Lodi. fiaQQ. __ , ___ _____________

J. A & E. B Lewi, to Mary C. Brad-
.haw, lot 19, Mk 5 south range ? east Ann

Arbor city, |4800.

Margaret R, Clancey to George E. Clan-

cey, Und in blk 8 aoutli range 8 east Ann
Arbor city, #1000.

G. A E. Luick to John Schneider, Und
in blk 5 south range 5 east Ann Arbor

city. #1800.

Fred B. Case el al to Josiah 8. Case,

Manchester, #175 00.

John Miller to Mary E. McElcheran, lot

8 nnd part of 9, A. Larzeleie's addition to

YpsiUnti, #2000.

Porter Hinckley to Allen 8. Nowland,

Pittsfield, #8100.

A. Spokes by Administrator to George

W. Sea bolt, Ann Arbor city #1500.

Nelson J. Kyer to Ella Bcbroeder, Ann
Arbor city #1000.

Fred G. Hoffman to Ed II. Eberbach,

Ann Arbor C'ity #4000.

Andrew Letscb to Christian Ceegcr, Ann
Arbt»r town, #700.

Thomas Seeley. to Julia D. Frost, Ann
Arbor city, #114.

Charlotte \V. Dick to David York,

YpsiUnti city, #450.

9UtM Xtut*

A monthly statement ...... ..... Mo.

A weakly <<

A personal . ...Me.

A graphic *« ..... Del.

A written ««

A decimal •«

An interesting “

A false ii

Aji historical
46_ _ ___ ana a a a a > Afkf _

A Confident
II

A rich ti

A lump u

A spirited u

A medical Is •••#•• e • a a a • Md»

A French M
a a • • i a • ..... v».

•i • » *(

An emphatic N

u u

A close .« NY
A neutral 14 ..... I. T.

A neat «<

A doubtful 04
..... Wy.

North Lake Broozos.

Mr. W. Webb is still quite ill.

Miss Mattie Glenn will visit the World’s

Fair soon.

Cut worms are quite acliye in the corn

Helds in this vicinity.

The potato bug is here and has com-
menced on the first row.

Mrs. E. J. Whalian and Mrs. W. H.
Glenn made Dexter friend a visit last
Wednesday.

Your seiibe and F. May spent a day
last week with Mr. Cook, fishing on the

lakes on nnd near his 050 acre farm. Had

a good time, caught plenty of fish, killed a

rattler, and got home the same day.

IS333M3t

Excursion*.

Annual Reunion, B. P. O. Elks, Detroit

.lime 19, 1898. A rate of one and onc-
iltird first class limited fare for round trip.

Children of proper age half fare. Dates of

sale June 18 and 19 inclusive. Limit for

return until June 24, 1893.

Bay View Camp Meeting, Bay View,
Mich. One first class limited fare for
round trip. Children of proper age half

fare. Date of sale July 10 to 19 inclusive.

Limit for return until Aug. 17, 1893

Excursion fares have been granted, on

the certificate plan, to following points for

occasions: Annual meeting German soci-

eties, Jackson, June 18-15. First Michi-

gan Infantry Reunion. Jackson. June 23

seventh Day Church of God Camp meet-
iug, Grand Haven, Aug. 10-20.

* ’Royal Ruby” Port Vine.

If you are reduced iu vitality or strength
by illness or any other cause, we recom-
mend the use of this Old Port Wine, the
very blood of the grape. A grand tonic
lor nursing mothers, and those reduced by
wasting disease, It creates strength; im-
proves the appetite; nature’s own remedy,
much preferable lo drugs, guaranteed abso-
mieiy pure and over five years of age
Young wine ordinarily sold is not fit m
use. Insist on having lids standard brand
it costs 110 more., #1 In quart Jamies, pints
00 ceii is. Royal Wine Co. For sale by
U. S. Armstrong & Co., Druggists.

We clip the following bit of timely
advice from the- Manchester Enterprise:

Newspapers are warning girls not to go
to Chicago iu answer to advertisements for

girls wanted. It is claimed that hundreds

of gills are being taken to Chicago for

Infamous purposes during the world’s fair,

and whether this be true or not, there are

many indications of special efforts to entice

Xt should Bo iu Evory House,

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Bbarpsburar,
Pn., says be will not be without Dr. King’s
New Discovery for ConBimunion, Coughs
nnd Colds, that, it cured his wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia after an attack
of 'La Grippe,” when various other
remedies and several other physicians had
done her no good, Robert Barber, of
’ooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King’s New
Discovery lias done him more good than
anything he ever used for Lung Trouble.
Nothing like it. Try it. Free Trial Bottle
at F. P. Glazier & Co s., Ding Store. Large
hollies, 50c and #1.00.

A representative of one of the largest

leather manufacturing concerns in the

country, gives the following method of

caring for the russet leather shoes now so

pupular. When they get dirty carefully
brush them off. Then cut a lemon in two

and mb the juice over the surface of the
leather. When you have done that rub

the shoes vigorously with a dry piece of

flannel and the leather will shine like a

mirror. The acid of the lemon will do no

harm, and if the leather is well rubbed the

color will not be made lighter.

Scientific American

~ Agency for

«8SSBh.
5gS8SJS“Sj

EasK.,Ei“taj^.b«.s,£

f (iraftfit Jlmetian

nnsa

tV»

in numerous sly ways. Country girls
answer ndvertisefoents to do writing or

other light work and often find themselves

in amt from which they cannot escape.
Girls to often seek cmploymentln the cities

in shops, manufucturies, etc . because they

despise the drudgery of house work.. Then
there are men whoso only aim In life seems

to be fhe mining of young girls. ‘ Nearly

bvery community has'been caused to weep

as a result. The Jackson^ Citiien of the

27th givesan account ofapoor, unfortunate

girl who was sent to the Detroit work

house, and adds: “ Where is the author of
her destruction? may be asked'. Oh, beJs

a popular young fellow-a society mau of
his town, Jt might be answered; *hlle she

a the objeci of bis devilish '

Vi Worse off than if dead i

4«ltmte& Wine. -

Is injurious, but nothing gives strength,

and tones up the stomach like a pure old
port wine. “Royal Ruby Port,” so called
for its royal taste and ruby color, Is on ac-
count of its purity, age and strength, par-
ticularly adapted for invalids, convales-
ctnts and the aged. Sold only in bottles
(never in bulk) while cheap wine is sold
by the gallon and gives a larger profit to
the seller but less to the user. The wine
is absolutely pure, and has the age without

which no wine is fit to use. Be sure yori
get “Royal Ruby;” quart bottles #1. mifU
00 cis. Sold by U. 8- Armstrong
Druggists. , 15

The ringing of the curfew bell to be
revived in the cities and towns of Canada

Under the proyisions of the new Jaw, or

rather of theancient law revived, qp persons

under the age of 17 years arc

make for home at the first tap

The idea is to force children 0

nights and to keep them withi

nfluences of the family circle

to allow.thcm to learn deviltry

puny of evil associates. The la

sally applauded, in tuiil

est hopes are entertained of its beneficial

effect on the young.

TBs Lake Routs I#

tU

Avoid the heat and dust by

the Floating Palaces of thr

Cleveland Steam NavjgatlaJ

Two new neet passenger stesmm'
Just been built for this Upper

costing #800,000 each, ami are.,
to be tho grandest, largest, skfa"

est steamers on the Laker, speed

per hour, running time between 1

Toledo and Chicago less than 5o'

Fmir trips pee week Iwtweei,
Detroit, A’penn, Mscktpaw,

Chicago. Dsily trips between Detroh

Cleveland; during July and AngnMdoru

daily service will be maintained,

daylight ride across Lake Erie. ^
service between Cleveland and t*nt in !

First-class stateroom accommodation,

menu, and exceedingly law Round TV

Rales. The palatial equipments the

ury of the appointments makes travell,

on these steamers thoroughly enjoy,!
Send for illustrated pamphlet. Ad.ln

A. A. Schantc, O. P. A. Dulroit & Ucj

land Steam Kay. Co.. Detroit. Mich.

Two Florida edltormarc about tn flgta ,

duel If they really mean business u,
should scorn the innocuous plstn], j,

them rather stand barebacked -whew

Florida moaquito stings lustiest, at

first to fall acknowledge his defeat,

would appease wounded honor and _
the mosquitoes, the latter point being ti

as Important as the fonner. ' _ , : PI
Buaiaets Pointer*.

Glaxler, the druggist, sells all 60c
cines at 28 to 88c.

Itch on human and horse* stiff ^
animals cored iu SOminutc* hy Woolfonl <
anilary Lotion. This ftwei fail*. Sukli

iicb. No^P™* I)rUg*iM'C^:
TT-

I Glazier, the dniggip; sells aB
medicines at 58 to 78c pq^bottle.

English Spavin Liniment removes tD
Hard, Soft or Calkwsed Lumi
Icmishv.H from honal, Bkflpl- !

Curbs, Splint* Sweeney, TLing-l
alTSiolfen A,

by , (>: ̂

)iu4 rmwt wk ‘,r/al

tifles, Spraina,

>ou gh§, etc.
ottle. Wai
lemish Cure-

Armstrong,

Gln/.ier,

planter* 25c m
druggist; sells aB sieuj

ediciueliciues at 1$ to 18c.

mm

peeled to

the bell.

ie streets

e benign

er than

ithe com-

unfver*

brlght-

Eloctrio Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tlon. All who nave used Electric Billers
sing the same song of praise— a purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and Kidney* will remove Pimples, Boils
Salt Rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood.— Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent hs well as cure all
Malarial fevers.^ For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters— Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded.— Price 50 ctb. to #1 00
per bottle at Glazier & Co’s. Drug Store

ie Californian. who visited the wotM s

air while In his ve*l was a pockethM>k|

with #4,400 worth ©4 budge will get 1ml

sympathy over fate misfortune in bei

robbed. His judgement should hsve nv.ulej

clear to him the folly of giving the thievts]

such a chance.

tfukots.

Chelsea. June 8, 11*98.

Eggs, per down ............  He
Butter, per pound, ................ u*
Oa's, per bushel ................. 82c
Corn, per bushel ..... . .....   80?

Wheat, per bushel ..... ........... 67c
Potatoes, per bushe! ............... $1.00

Apples, per bushel .............. #1 30
Ouions, per bushel ........ • ........ $1.25
Beans, per bushe] ................. $175

Mortgage fills.

FvEFAULT having been made In fie conditions
U of a mortgage executed by Georg- %
Belcher and Ida A. Belcher to Hiram P.

thorn peon, dated November 5, 1807, recorded i»
the office of the Register of Deeds for Wash*

County, Michigan, November I, 1W7 In
Uber 73 of Mortgages on page W0, upon wWcb
mortgage there Is claim (^tto he due at too date
of this notice, for principal, interest aud
attorneys fee, os provided for In t»aM MortfagoS® ^ two hundred, twenty tbit* and
dO-MO dollars. .? *
Notice is hereby given that snfcl Mortgage will

be foreclosed by a |talo of the Murtgaired
premises at Publfo Vendue to the highest nVKler
on tbs 16th day of June next at ton o'clock in
the forenoon at the southerly fnmt dtairuf tie
(vourt House tn the City of Ann Arbor, In saw
County t subject to a Mortgage of seveuty-flv*

a WvgivenisMiiis
e. and all

Fowls cat nearly double the amount when

laying freely that they (fp at other times.

Laying hens may bo seen In the evening,

after the other fowls have retired to roost]

searching for and devouring greedily the

v ------- lrtrge carl1' worm8 that come out after a
young girls into the city and entrap thorn soft warm rain. Then again, 4hcy icouirc
III iiiiiiWtmnu ultr r* ____ a __ . . _____ . . . J f l v

more food at molting times Hum when

either laying or molting. The size of the
pen is also of great importance. If they

are so largo that the grass grog’s freely and

cannot be eaten down, then the hens eat

less com and lay better. If they have

free grass range, the best plan is to

them twice a- day, morning

trfvimr them nearly as murji
eat.

( luimed to^e duo on
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